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New Jackets and Capes.
Tlie iamptca adfertlsed Inst week went with a rnsh.
i'elmve just tvmght aowther lot, Kverj garment marked at lees
i wholesale price.

Kejrnkr $8.00 Jackets for t5.00.
R^nlar $0.00 Jiickete for $6.00.

Hegnlar $10.00 lockets for — rrrr:. — "r..-.. - .

Regular $13.00 Jackets for $8.60.
lieL'ulur $16.00 Jackets for $10.00.
All new, this season’s gsrmeiits. If you want a chance at them, come

All Carpet* at Wholesale Prices during the
next 30 days. All Hew. This year’*

Patterna.

Dry Goods.
New Dry Goods just opened.
Semen her, we don’t deal in old truck that makes yon tired to look
Consequently we sell the goods while others do the howling on old
ftlmt needs moving from town to town to catch new suckers, who will

ij war time prices for on t -of-aty le goods.
Patronise the store where they always have the latest and guarantee
"ever you buy to give satisfaction.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

SaUow^B.

All Hftttows1 Eve, or the evening pre-

ceding Ail Satnit* Day, is the night set

•part for rollicking fnn.

Coming si a season of the year when
he evenings are cool and crisp, Hallowe’en

i* Joy folly welcomed by the boys and
ir.ti, who hasten to the kitchen garden

and pluck the lingering stalks of cabbage,

o know by the usual test whether tbeir

overs are worthy or not.

-The night when spirits are abroad
Upon the earth to walk;

’11A'SdJss^‘c^s^<sr•

W 8 know her lover's true and good
If It be pure and white."

The custom of keeping Hie feast of All

laints dates from the fourth century; and

n the old Greek church occurred on the

rst Sunday after Pentecost. In the Latin

church it was observed on the 18th of
but Pope Gregory II. changed it to

be 1st of Novamber, which is set apart

or religions observances.

A modern feature of Hallowe’en is a re-
vival of old superstitions in a “witch
party,” at which Dame Hallowe’en '|
sides, with sister witches as attendants.

the entertainment. Sprigs of withliasel,

hem.

ter Hum to place faith in obsolete i

and vague omens, but as a harmless di-
verbioo any or all of them may serve
divert and please, and prove poteut

rm away the id spirits of d.scout
and bad temper. Then all hail, Hallow-
e'en, as a prelude to our Thanksgiving.

Stoves!

Stoves!

OVER

We have a full line of
Coal and Wood Heat-
ing and Cooking Stoves

And at Prices Lower than ever
Corn shellers.

Zinc boards, oil doth and binding, etc.
ig Borne very low prioea on Furniture.

We are

OAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for Lamps.

Winter Millinery.)
I BOW have on hand a full line of Winter Millinery. Work done in

=1»m rtyle and Price* Right Call and m* for yonreelf.

ELLA X. CRAIG.

HH aumgardner

This Week

We Offer You

Cattle Bnauusa.

Electric

Kcroninc Oil1 9 cents

per gallon.

Fresh
Oysters.

fttaiidard« I8e.

Select* 93c.

• pounds
Best Crackers

for

95 cents.

7 C'Aiis
Strongest Try

Sardine*
Ammonia White Pine
3 cents for your cough.

- for 95 cents. per pint. 35c hot. for95c

Choicest A Fine A Fir»t-Class
j Cream Cheese Sugar Syrup . Lantern

19 cents At tor

| per pound. 90c per gallon. 99 cents.

Choice Herring 90 pounds 95 pounds
Medium

Brown Sugar19 CCDtS Gran. Sugar
per Box.

1 * -* . • - -

for 91.00 for *1.00.

| t lioiii^t i\t-w
Large Lamp Fresh

4 Cr. Raisins i Ginger Snaps
8 cents Chimneys

5 cents

per pound. 5 cents each.. per ponnd.

Cattle are low, and so is everything else

produced on the farm, yet cattle breeding

during the past five years has suffered a

leavy decline During the early eighties

there was s boom, in cattle raising. Big

prices were paid for breeding stock, and

the fever spread over the western country

rapidly. Even big foreign syndicates
took * hpnd In the business. Like grow-

ers of nursery stock during the fruit fever

n California, those who had pure-bred
animals made lots of money, finding ready

sale for more than they could produce.

The collapse came, as it has always come

n this country, where there are loo few

coututners for what ia produced Finally

'eeders found it cheaper to buy than to
Breed cattle for beef. The result Is that
n no part of this broad land, from Mon-

tana to the gulf of Mexico, or from the
east line of Maine to Puget Sound, can
cattle be said to be plenty, and yet the

Bnee is low, though the beef bust keeps

up the price of dressed meat to coueump-

tiou killing figures.

Bihlf M§wim tad Mow.
Ezekiel’s reed was nearly 11 feet; a cubit

was uearly 28 inches; s hand’s breadth Is

equal lo 8% inches; a finger’s breadth is
equal lo a Utile leas than one inch;
skekel of silver was about two shillings

sod eight pence; t shekel of gold was two
pounds; a talent of silver was four hun-

dred pounds; a talent of gold was nearly

six thousand pounds; s piece of silver or a

penny was eight pence halfpenny; a tor
thing was equal to a halfpenny; a mite
was less than a farthing; a gerah was
three halfpence; an eyhah, or bath, con-

tained four gallons and five pints; a hia
was three quarts and three pints; an omer
was six pints; a cab Was five pints.— Tit

Bits. __
Two Livss Savsd.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
HI., was told by her doctors she had Con
sumption and that them was no hope for
bet, bat two bottles Dr. Ktagh New
Discovery completely cared her and she
•sys it saved her life. Mr. Tbos. Eggers,

No More Room for Prices,
But if yon will atop at the Bank Drug Store we will give yon plenty

of them. When you buy Tea of ns yon are always sure of getting a Urst-
olass article. We have the richest ami strongest brands for the money
that come into this country.

Always the Highest Market Price
for Eggs.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

; Millinery.
We are now showing a foil line of Fall and Winter Millinery, in all

he latest styles and colors, and cordially invite the ladies of Chelsea and
vicinity to call and examine my stock before bnying fall or winter goods.

Bee our assortment of Feather Boas.

MRS. J. STAFF AN.
Trimmer— Miss M. Aveiy, of HowelL 'V

Stoves
and

Ranges.

of *11
iff Hi

work on short notice.
Ute Works $, *i 1°
S_S Miller Ays.

Onr line of Stoves excite the ad-

miration of every one, and the low

prices astonish them — especially on

Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
and largest in Chelsea. We carry
the best grade of Oil Cloth in town

at the lowest price. Alarge assort-

ment of Stove Boards.

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !

Onr stock was never so complete as at the present time. Onr prices
lower thnn ever before. H anting Conte and Shooting Vests in all sines
Largest stock and variety of Ammunition in the State.

O. E. WHITAKER.
on
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diapatchea.

DOMESTIC.
Fbascu Mari ox. for twrnlT-nln«

years editor of the Kentucky Register,
dropped dead at his home in Richmond,
Kr.
The Crescent Linseed Oil company's

works in Chicago were burned, the loss
being 1110.060.

Presidket CutYKLAVD and his party
of cabinet officials arrived at Atlanta,
Ga.. and were warmly greeted.
Kkrr Craio. third assistant postmaster

general, in hb annual report for the
past fiscal rear shows that postal rer-
anuesfrom all son roes were 171,018,111,
the expenditures being $86,700, 178, sn
excess orer receipts of —,807,644.
Tux children of William Burmebter,

consisting of Lena, aged 10 years, Wil-
liam, Otto and Gnstar, were killed by
an unknown man at tkeir hpmc near
Tower, Ji. D., during the absence of
their parents
Tux second annual conrention of the

National Association of Agricultural
Implement and Vehicle Manufacturers
began in Chicago.
At the national meeting in Baltimore

Mbs Frances Willard was elected pres-
ident of the W. C. T. D. for the fifteenth
time. ...
Rev. A. J. Potter, known through-

out Texas as the "fighting preacher,"
on account of the fearlessness of his
life on the frontier, dropped dead in hb
pulpit at Lockhart.
Fourteen business blocks were de-

stroyed by fire at Alta, la., causing a
loss of 1100,000.

Four business buildings were burned
at Madison, Minn., the loss being 1150,-
000.

Near Mount Gilead, 0.. Christopher
Miller shot hb wife fatally and then
committed suicide by hanging. He
ha 1 been adjudged insane, but relatives
kept him from going to an assylum.
The gelding Frank Agan defeated

Robert J., John K. Gentry and Joe
Patchen in a pacing race at Loubville,
Ky., hb best time being 2:05^.
The twenty-ninth annual meeting of

the American Missionary association,
which b devoted primarily to mission
work among the negroes, Indians and
Chinese in America, commenced in De-
troit. Mich.
Boston has been made the headquar-

ters of the National Advisory Council of
the A. P. A.
At Phillipsburg, Pa., 12,000 men were

involved in the miners' strike.
At the closing session in Baltimore

of the Woman'a Christian Temperance
union resolutions were adopted admit-
ting Catholic and Hebrew* women as
delegates. Banners were presented to
several state unions which showed
large gains in membership and there
was a feast of music.

The Arkansas supreme court sus-
tained the prize fight law and Corbett
was remanded back to the custody of
the sheriff of Garland countv.
The official count of the population of

Minnesota by counties shows 1,574,910,
an increase of 273,084 over the count of
1890.

The total collections of internal rev-
enue during the first three months of
the present fiscal year were $87,744,478,
against $58,045,108 for the same period
last year. .

Near Cairo, 111., Mrs. Rousch hanged
her 4-year-old daughter and herself be-
cause of poverty.

Rev. William (Jordon, 87 years old, of
Michigan City, Ind,, who was visiting
his daughter ht Worcester, Mass.,
dropped dead while attending a prayer
meeting.

Engineer George O’Neill, Fireman C.
P. Luidamood and Brakeman Frank
Houston were killed In a freight wreck
near Max Meadows, Va.
Jack Henderson, a farm laborer who

attempted to assault the wife of hisem-'
ployer, James Allen, at Vinegar Bend,
Ala., was banged by a mob.
A large mound on the farm of Henry

"T. Niles nenrToledo,0., was opened and
twenty skeletons, all in a sitting pos-
ture, were found.
Presidential day at the Atlanta ex-

position was attended by thousands,
*nd President Cleveland received a
w arm welcome, to which he responded
briefiy but eloquently.

In Baraga county, Mich., good sleigh-
ing was reported, the earliest on record.
The bank of Kemp M. Woods, Jr.

A Co., a private concern at Liberty ville,
Mo., with $11,000 in deposits, closed its
doors.

The entire business portion of Ceres,
Pa., was swept away by fire. « -• k •
Pete and Henry Gabbard, brothfcra,

living on Kavanaugh’s creek, Jackson
county, KyH were shot and killed by
Banford I«k—. a neighbor. An oid-
grudge was the cause. . > J
At Loubville; Ky.? IS. W. TWymms ,

broke the Ibfr-mile bicycle record, going
the distaftrii1n4:27i33. *
The brfe^ebttilll ind splHttml

tions of the Indian and the CkiAium
were discuasaed ft
troit of the Ame
aociation^;*. ,, - ^ 'V
The National Association of imple-

ment Manufacturers in annual session
in Chicago elected H. 0. Staver, of that
citjr, as president.

Rev. T. DeWitt Thlmage i
— co-p— tor Of the FlQ
church hi Whahington.
In a rear-end collision on the New

Haven road hoar Hyde Park, Mas*.,
one man was killed and twelve other
person* wore injured, a woman fatally.
A special train on the Lake Shore A

Michigan Southern road ran from Chi-
cago to Buffalo. X. Y„ a distance of 510
miles, in seven hours, fifty minutes
and ten seconds, an average of 14.08
miles an hour. This breaks the world’s
record.

A broken axle wrecked a passenger
train near Newport, Pa^ and Engineer
Wolfkill and Fireman Haines were
killed and nine other persons were in-
jured.

At the closing session In Washington
of the national conference of Cnitarian
and other Christian churches Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, was reelected
president.
Fire destroyed mors than $100,000

worth of property in the beat business
portion of McKinney, Tex.
A fast express on the Burlington road

was wrecked at Waldron, Mo., and ten
persons were hurt, two of them se-
riously.

In a drunken quarrel at Wagoner, I.
T.. Zeke and Dick Crittenden, United
States marshals, were shot and killed
by Ed Reed, also a marshal.
Twenty business buildings were

burned at Gibsouburg, O., the total loss
being $250,000.

The Woman's National Press associa-
tion met at Atlanta, Ga.
The fancy goods store of B. Stark A

Co„ in Albany, X. was burned, the
loss being $200,000.

The Columbia* National bank at Ta-
coma, Wash., closed its doors.
The American Missionary association

in session at Detroit selected Boston as
the place of holding the next meeting
and elected Merrill E. Gates, of Massa-
chusetts, as president.

It was said that the Texas sugar crop
would be far below the average.
Sidney Lane and C. H. Neville, rail-

road men at Houston, Tex., killed each
other in a duel with pistols.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 25th aggregated
$1,148,708,311, against $1,161,932,962 the

previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 25.7.
The wife and three children of Gran-

ville Lancaster (colored) were burned
to death at Livingston, Ala.

Marsh and forest fires in the vicinity
of Seymour and New London, Wis.,
were doing much damage.
James Cose, wholesale dealer in boota.

and shoes in New York, failed for $500,-
000.

George McCrary, a negro convicted of
the murder of another negro, was
hanged at Greenville, Ga.

Fire destroyed the Jesse Thompson A
Co. lumber plant and 44 frame houses at
Augusta, Ga. Loss, $100,000.
A movement inaugurated at

Vicksburg, Miss., to found a national
military i>ark there siiq^ar to the ones
at Gettysburg and ChiHpunauga.
There were 231 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 25th, against 263 the week
previous and 253 in the corresponding
time in 1894.
At the closing session in Meriden,

Conn., of the Universalis! convention a
resolution favoring union with the Uni-
tarians was defeated..

The State bank at Gothenburg, Neb.,
closed its doors. The failure was due
to the slowness of collections.
Forest fires on the Oneida reserva-

tion near areCn Bay, Wis., burned eight
dwellings, and in the destruction of the
house of John Skanihore, an Indian,
three children were burned to death.

By the failing of a brick wall in Clyde,
0., nine men were badly injured.
An advance copy ef the report of the

interstate commerce commission fbr
the past year shows that railways in
the United States have 779,608 employes
and 7,035 general officers.
The annual report of Inspector Gen-

eral Breckinridge shows that tha
United States army has attained a high
standard of discipline and that the of-
ficers generally are competent
The national congress of Free Think-

ers, with representatives from every
city and state In the union and Canada,
commenced in New York.
The most destructive forest fires

known in the history of Pennsylvania
were raging in the vicinity of Hunt-
ingdon.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The democrats of Detroit, Mich.,

nominated Samuel Goldwater for
mayor.
Oliver Ames, governor of Massachu-

setts in 1886, died at his home in North
Easton, Mass., aged 14 years.
' Rev. Hayden Rayburn, a well-known
Methodist miniatdr, .died at Kokomo,
Ind., aged 84 years. In his ministry of
sixty years he married 1,277 couples.

James Kelley, ft Normal, HU, died
at the ag* of 10 yearn Hi was the
original of the character of Phineaa
Fletcher in "Uncle Tom'S Cabin.”
Spencer O. Millard, lieutenant gover-

nor of California, died at his home in
Los Angeles, aged 39 years.
Mrs. Almira Worthington, aged 98

years, the oldest person in Muskegon,
Mich., died suddenly of heart disease.
Ex-United States Senator Charles H.

Van Wyck. of Nebraska, died of paraly-
sis in Washington, aged 71 years.
James M. Wilcox, aged 71, who first

produced the ••localized fiber" paper
used by the government for Its notes
and bonds, died at Hartford. Pa.

John Bullinger, aged 104 years, died
at Mattoon. UL He leaves a widow 99
years of age.
John M. Palmer announced that he

would not be a candidate for reelection
to the senate of the United States from
Illinois. '

Mrs. Rebecca Graham, aged 103 yearn,
believed to be the oldest person in Ala-

bama, died at. Grimes town.

FOREIGN.

Fourteen Chinamen were put to
death at Ku Cheng for taking part in
the massacre of missionaries at Hwa
Sang.
Thirty persons were drowned at

Caliacau, Lower California, by a storm
which destroyed La Paz.
Henry Dlffigi, the English his-

torian, died in London, aged 82 years.
He was for many years editor of the
Edinburgh Review.
Advices from Havana say that It Is

the daily practice of the Spanish jail-
ers to take ten prisoners from the forts
and prisons each day and shoot them.
The Turks attacked the Armenians

inhabiting the village of Scnius and
twenty-foqr persons were killed on
both sides.
Great Britain made a suggestion to

this country tv form an alliauce for the
enforcement of the Monroe doctrine
jointly as against other nations.
Sir Henry Parkes. aged 80 years, ex-

prime minister of New South Wales,
was married at Sydney to Miss Julia
-ym
It

«*n ttrrwtlft
destroyed 19 buildings in PU**

Tlx* the loss being $200,000. J ™

Marihul Shultz. -

of the

!gn** fcaderewaki,; the Polish
after ftn dValWoe of twelve, non

arrived in New York. •

Mrs. Mary Connors, aged 107 years,
died at her home in Sandusky, o. She
was born in Ireland in 1788.

was stated that early next Spring
work on an extensive scale would be
again commenced on the Panama ca-
nal.

The cholera epidemic in Honolulu
was pronounced ended.
In a riot at Erzingjan the Turks

killed 60 Armenians.
Fifty young Turks who participated

in the recent Armenian riots were
drowned In the river at Constantinople
by the Turkish officials.
Prussia has just published the result

of the recent census; Tha entire popu-
lation June 14, 1895, was 31,491,209, an
increase of 1,535,928 since December,
1890.

England wae closely watching Rus-
sia’s actions in the orient, the departure
of a fleet of war ships for Corea being
taken as an indication that the czar
had designs upon China.

LATER.

A train on the Grand Trunk road
was wrecked near South Bend, Inc!.,
and the four passenger cars, a mail car
and a baggage car were burned and
nine persons were Injured.
John M. Farnham, the inventor of

the Farnham type-setting machine,
died in Hartford, Conn., aged 7G years.

Patrick Callahan jumped from the
Poughkeepsie bridge into the Hudson
river, a distance of 212 feet, and died
aoon afterwards from in juries received.

Fire in the oil regions south of Toledo,
O., caused a loss of over $150,000.

Francis A. Coffin, found guilty of aid-
ing in the wrecking of the Indianapolis
national bank, was sentenced to eight
years in the penitentiary.

Prairie fires were doing immense
damage in Porter and Jasper counties
in Indiana. _* ______

William Young, aged 23, was hanged
at the Sun Quentin (Cal.) prison for the
murder of Pierre Latesteroin Monterey
county March 22, 1894.
The University of Virginia at Char-

lottesville suffered a loss pf $3QO,ooo
from fin*.

Bamberger, Bloom A Co., the largest
wholesale dry goods firm in Louisville,
Ky., made an assignment with liabili-
ties of over $1,000,000.

The census of the City of Mexicoshowa
491,112 inhabitanta.

The tugT. T. Morford exploded in tha
river at Chicago, killing Copt. John Fer-

guson, Engineer Charles Dick and Fire-
map John Erickson.
The completed census of Iowa gives

the state a population of 2,057,250, a
gain of 145,354 over the census of 1890.

The Whitney glass works at Glaaa-
boro, N. J., were destroyed by fire, the
loss being $100,000.

Kasper A Barnes, Chicago jewelers,
failed for $100,000.

Robert Brown, the famous sclentiflo
explorer and writer, died in London
aged 53 years. ‘ * ^

U was reported that Swedes would

am *«n
Should thr.ll lu Mr* s*J trill It* fret
AM attar Its love 1* love s ow* dood;

Thou woo Id this breath! nf eUrtonet
Typo what I would that 1 mlfht bo,

Fbr none of tho pool* ever ft
Ha* wholly lived hia mlnatrelay;

Or wholly aunt his true, true thought
Or utterly bodied forth hi* life.

Or mode what God made whoa Ho wroecht
Owe perfect self of m*a sad wife;

Or Hrod sad aao*. that life sod oowc *
Mifht each express tho other's *11.

Gsrelesa If life or art wore lotur. .
Since both wore one. to ataodor fall;

So that tho wonder  truck the crowd.
Who shoutod U about the load;

His sons was only a llvinf aloud—
Hia work waa a stafftn* with his hand!
—Sidney Lanier, la Philadelphia Proa*

The GuUeteee Chlawmaw
It la the rude lees Chlnamaa.
Upon hia wny he coea

With merry smile and TSbeek of tan
And basketful of clothe*

The mock l eg jibes and tauntlnf or lan
He neither hoed* nor cares;

But still upon hie way he hies
And mlada hia own agalrs.

He never awearu. he aevor fights.
He never loafs nor drinks;

He never * stands up for his rlchto,”
Or tells you what bo think*.

His terms are strictly C G IX, |
- Bo oaks but what's his duo;
Don't bother him at aU. and bo
Will never bother you.

And oft benoath his hat you'll too
His plaited hair close rolled;

He cost his wav. but yet could ho
A curious tall unfold.

Tho Recluse.
Apart from all the world, lu joy and dolo.
He sits engrossed In dreamy reverie;

And. like the far-off murm’rtnfs of tho now.
Whose billows afur billows onward roll
In cease leas mighty rush to shoreward goal,
He hears the voices of humanity;
And nil their varied chorus seems to bo

Some strange mysterious music to his soul
Through nil the years his thoughu were of

himself:

.Mo worldly cares o'er c loaded o'er his
mind.

Or tried bis metal In this earthly strife
Ambition dead ! He has no need of pelf;
And holding naught la common with man-

kind.

Rethinks that his is but n wasted Ufa
— HtMrwth Oeurge RcFsriand. tn Chicago Poit

The seme of politeness was reached by s
mining superintendent who posted a placard
reading: ••Please do not tumble down the
shall. Tit-Bit*.

If I might control the literature of the
household, 1 would guarantee the well-being
of the church and state.— Bacon.

Tout Happiness
I>«P68d« upon g
b^lthy body and
n contented mind

Your Health
U seriously in danger
unless your blood I*

rich, red wad pur*.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I* tho One True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Ere.

Hood’s Pills

IN NEW CLOTHES.
A Uvelv littie child’s book
containing ten beautiful

lithographic color plates, ten

bl!fl5 “drwhUc dewing.
find lot* of *nappy jingles,

Sent Free
to any mother who will for-
w*ni • two cent stamp and
her name and address to

Richardson & DeLong Bros.
Philadelphia. ’

best in the world.

All science rest* on a basis of faith, for
tt assumes the )>ermanenoe and uniformity
of natural laws.— Tryon Edwards.

Teacher— “Danny, define the word 'max-
imum.’ ” Danny— “It’ a— it’* de limit.'4—
Indianapolis Journal.

Tho Croat

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURK.

fiSOrwcsMs, M«A$t._ AOTtoaOPMnjAktfts*

Dr. Kllmor fit Co.. Ein«MArr.tcn, M* Y,

;0Y dVlYM>\\\\Vi MI&
ttoWfttts'ttw* vie?*- _
xhXvMvfeXvuVl wvTWfiWtfc:

THE RISING JUt
STOVE POLISH ii
cake* for fcsenl
blacking of a atovt.

THE SUN PAST!
POLISH fori emek
after-dinner tmat,
applied and pci-
iabed with a doth

V *

Sffnrao Bros.. Props.. Canton. Mas*. tJAA

Canvassers to M
Fine Tree* at Fair
Price* Cash pa

ipttal, expert

I If you Mil for tN
great MO. ft ILL. 5TARK NURSERIES. TUt
year. 1.00* seres Nur*.-t 4o,uhu acrMOrrJi-
ard*. Wrlteqnlck. giving sge. refmenoM,eu,
Stark Bro s, Louisiana. Mo., or Kockport, QL

A LOCATION FOR fT’-WSS
BUSINESS ......

Tarda. Grain I artri,
Banka. l'r » » in. rU*. rad*
rlM, ah
for utir .i

I kinds af I

•wall aadrro-iai
a. klniMcU

1 Tha osrveos aystaa I* wuakaosd by th*

Neuralgia Torture.

Iowa* la tha »»••« MctUna of Illiaul*. !«•* MhmmmU
aadlflMouri 1 will g|v* yoalMr<irnalloatar*gardn
then* lueatlcsn nadlt-lp run in IntMllgaUnf aadW
fating. W.X ***S,ln*— £la» —4 1— U>A WfoO
•-•iWnWwn Enbwar, —* SMfoHi *Mr, W-f-ASk*

UIL1

Timely Warning.
The groat success of ths chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (establishtd

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name* labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker k Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.'s good*

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.
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THE OBBAM-8HIP.

v lands at the Dream-Ship'  halm,

• r»^ wa‘h °® fcir b?w

ssssg^
A-sIome are di^am* of porerty

* A nd so©* ^ drw,M ®, *old*
#(-1> are dreams that thrill with Joy,

TnJ some that melt to tears;
fJ^Tare dream* of the dawn of loro,
* A0d some of the old, dead yeara

Alike o* jounf and old,
linnfinf to slumbering earth their Joys
Aad aorrows manifold.

^a frlaadleiC youth In them shall do
the deeds of mlyhty men.

And drooping aye shall feel the craot
Of tMtoyaat youth acala

fh* kla« shall be a bectarmao.
Tbe pauper be a king,

I* ibat rerenge of recompense
Tbs Dream- Ship dreams dp bring.

So erer downward float the dreama
That sre for all and me. ^

A»l there la neVer mortal man
Can solve that mystery, i . ‘ /

fit ever onward In Its course
Along the htuaifd skies-* v -

Ai though It were a cload astray—
The ghostly Dream- Ship flies.

ISs angels with their eilrer crowns
Pilot and helmsman nre.

And an angel with a wreath of rue
Tosseth the dreams afar.

~ Eugene Field. In Chicago Record

BENTLEY’S GHOST.

BY WILL LISENBEE.

I never told you the atory of Bentley V
'host, did 1? Well, it all happened dur-
ing my second voyage to Rio in the Vix-

en. Mark Bentley had taken passage
with us, and a likelier young man you
Lever saw. He was going to enter the
MtftUiah&ient of hia uncle. Xiehola*
Barton, of the firm of Burton and Clip-
pinger, brokers and shipping mer-
chants, and as old Barton was getting
vp in years, and had no nearer kin, it
was generally understood that young
Bentley would be heir to his large for-
tune.

We hod been out a week from New
York when Mark disappeared. Over-
hoard— that was all we could make of
H, sir, and there wasn't a man aboard
the Vixen but was shocked at the inci-
dent The w hole thing was a mystery,
for there wasn’t a soul could tell for cer-

tain what had become of Bentley. But
it he was not on board, there was only
oue conclusion to come to, and that was
k hud fallen overboard and been lost. ~
But as he was a young man who never

took strong drink, and as there had
been no stormy weather since leaving
fort, the mystery about poor Bentley’s
disappearance seemed all the more puz-
lling.

The night *ji Ikhuij o ........ .

was very dark, and about three in the
Horning, as I was taking my turn at the
wheel, I thought 1 heard a splash for-
ward, and I was pretty sure some on*
had gone overboard. I threw a couple
of life buoys over and gave the alarm,
but, bless you, they only pooh-poohed at
me, and the mate Hared up and says to
He;

«*uy, it was no dream, and 1 say to
you. as certain as (iod lives, I saw^tW
ghost of Mark Bentley this night!"

“Souse, •sc!’’ said!. “Surely you can’t

^faneV'* ^ ^ lt’« only

1 f°r “J1 V1*1 there "** ̂ “‘ething
in the mans look that gave me a kind
of “creepy” feeling.

“Say what you will.” he replied, “but
just come to my cabin with me as soon
n« you are relieved from your post, and
you can sec for yourself.”

With this, he walked forward and
stood leaning on the rail, gazing into
the sea. Athough it is no uncommon
thing to see sailors who firmly believe
in such superstitious stories, 1 am not
one of them. Still, I couldn’t get the
man's words and looks out of my mind,
and when I was relieved I went to him
and, in a light tone, said :

“Come now, and Ore’ll go down and
take a look at Bentley’s ghost.”

Without a word, he led the way to his
cabin. It was quite dark In there, for
there was no light save what came
through a bit of skylight that hadn't
been covered with a tarpaulin. I was
about to strike a light, when he caught
me by the arm and turned my face
toward the bunk where he had been
sleeping.

“Look!” he cried, in a frightened
whisper, his hold tightening on my
arm. “I saw it again, but it faded
away ! There- there it is ! ”
I turned my face toward the bunk,

and as I did no I saw' a kind of shimmer-
ing light hovering over the pillow.
It seemed to move back and forth with
the swaying of the vessel. Then all of
a sudden it grew brighter, and, as I am
living, there was the face of Mark Bent-
ley as plain as I see yours this moment.
Well, sir; you might have knocked me
down with a feather. I stood there look-
ing at it till a kind of cry came from
Mngsby.

“You see it?” he asked. Just as if
they were the last words he would ever
speak.
“Yes,” says I, “I— I saw something—”
He uttered a groan, and I think he

would have fallen had I not caught him.
When I looked again, the strange vision
had disappeared;
Mngsby and 1 went from the cabin to-

gether, and from that moment he never
entered the place again.

He slept with me in my bunk that
night; that is, he turned in with nu\
but I don’t think he closed his eyes all

herit the most of Nicholas Barton’s
fortune if Mark was out of the way,
but as my life had been a wild one, I
knew that my uncle would leave me
nothing once Mark should reach Rio.
I did not know that my cousin was on
lM»ard till after we had set sail, and
then I was so filled with rage and dis-
appointment that I begfcn to drink
heavily. It was in a fit of drunken
madness that the idea of putting my
rival for my uncle’s money out of the
Tvay first came to me. The opportunity
800 n came. I found him leaning over
the rail one dark night, and, striking
him a heavy blow, I hurled him into the
sea. That is the atory. His ghost has
returned to haunt me, and I shall give
myself to the authorities when the
Vixen returns to America.”
With these words he left me. I in-

formed the captain of Magsby’s con-
fession, and, like myself, he was at
first Inclined to doubt the man’s san-
ity; but it was thought best to keep
a watch upon him till the affair could
be investigated on our arrival at Rio.

But there was a surprise awaiting
for when we dropped anchor in Rio

harbor, who should come on board but
Mark Bentley, alive and well, and not
looking the least bit like a ghost.
Well, you can imagiue the surprise

of every soul of us when he stepped
upon the deck. As for Magsby, he
looked like a copse; but when he
found that it was really Bentley in the
flesh, he was the happiest mortal I
ever set eyes on.

Bentley had escaped a watery grave
by almost a miracle. He was stunned
when thrown overboard, but the cool
water revived him, and while swim-
ming about in the darkness, he came in
contact with one of the life -preservers
I had thrown overboard. He managed
to cling to this till daylight, when he
was picked up by the Penguin, a steam-
er bound for Rio, so he arrived In port
nearly a week ahead of us.
Magsby— or Green, as his real name

was — was so repentant for what he had
done that Bentley forgave him, and a
few days later he shipped in an Eng-
lish vessel tor Liverpool, and that was
the lust I ever saw of him. As to the
ghost — well, it was a very simple thing
when we came to understand it. When
the story was told to Bentley, h»
seemed puzzled at first, but in a mo-
ment he smiled quietly, and said he
could soon explain the whole affair.
With tins lie mounted the skylight,
and soon came back with a small square
of glass in his hand. It was what he
called a dry-plate photograph nega
tlve, and cofitaihed his own picture.
Be was an amateur photographer, and
had been printing some pictures he

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

over the stranpe incident I was .. * i(

called upon to tell all 1 knew of the
affair, ami ray. story was listened to
with mingled expressions of doubt and

credulity.

The next night a crowd of sailors
visited the cabin where the vision had
appeared, but nothing was seen of the

gbo.vBc risitant. Magsby. however.

aside, and it hud got caught in a crevice
of the sash and stuck there. After-
ward, when some of the skylights had
been broken in the storm, a tarpaulin
was placed over them to keep out the
spray from the waves, and as the six)'
where the negative lay became uncov-
ered, the moon shining through it had
had wmeHting of the t ffect of r. magic

“Sprigging, you’d better take less
P0?. and you won’t see men going over-
toard fike this.” •

'Veil, they don’t make so light of me
when it is' dispoveted that Bentley is
Hissing, which is not till some hours
after; but Capt. Strong refuses to lay
ay. swearing a good deal that such an
accident should happen aboard him.
“Rut if passengers will go staggering

cverbourd in fair weather,” says he,
“or, what’s more likely, commit suicide,
I sun not to stand by a whole day talook

fo!*n corpse lying at the bottom of the
lea.”

with sails set, we continued our
J»«rse to Rio. - Qff the West Indies a
heavy squall struck us and carried us
“i* out of our course, and for the next
week the weather was about as rough
as one would want to see. Aside from
1 *mall leak which was sprung and
*>me cabin skylights which were
“sashed by fulling yards, the Vixen
•ulfored no damage to speak of.

I think it was the night after the
•lorin had bio wed itself out that Bcnt-
k)' * ghost was first seen.- It was well
(,n in the night, and I was taking my
llm at the wheel, when all of a sudden
Magsby conies on deck looking white an

• frheet. Mngsby was a man of about
01 *>’ who had taken passage to Rio.

barring the fact that he drank a
&0°d deal pf Bquor, I knew nothing
•pout him. Well, he comes up to thi
nnacle, and leaning on the rail look's

** if he might go over, so w hite and
was he.

After standing there for a moment
•M saying nothing, he asks:

kept aloof from the place, and could nqt ! |anjerJ^ amj jiatj cause<j nn enlarged
lie induced to enter. He seemed to be j p|cture 0f himself to be thrown into
terribly downcast, and in a few days a , ^ eahin below. When a cloud passed
great change had come over him. B i over the moon, as it undoubtedly did
cheeks were hollow, his face haggard, i we Were looking at it that night,
and he w as forever glancing about him, tjie pjcture disappeared. It was ail
us if he expected, any moment to see. ; ̂ ^p^ enoUgh when we understood
something dreadful. 1 jt. but if Bentley hud never turned up
One night he came to my cabin, and . tQ ,.,-phiin the affair, I would never

throwing himself on the edge of the jlftVe been certain I did not see a ghost
bunk, tm id in a husky voice:

’Tnin't no use in trying— I can't
stand this; It's worrying the life out of

me.” •

“Why— what is?” 1 asked, though 1
well kuew what he meant.

“Bentley’s ghost,” was the reply.
“It’s going to drive me into the sea yet,
tc follow jHior Bentley...

“That’s all foolish talk,” 1 said. “It

is a little strange what we saw in the
cabin that night, but what's the harm
of it? Didn’t I see as well as your-
self? Still, I don’t see ns that’s any
reason that I should go talking of

that night aboard the Vixen. — N. Y.
Ledger. _

A Uttce of Pigmies.
Several years ago an interesting din

eovery was made in Switzerland— tlw‘
bones of a number of dwarfs, true pig-
mies, were found during some excava
tions at Schwcitzersbild. The adults
were apparently about four feet to four

feet five inches in height. They seemed
to be very well formed and to have lived
with or near other trilies of the usual
stature. It may have been that the
burin! grounds were the same and that

.umrttnp Into the »e» erer It.” they occupied differeutloculitic*. Wltll
J “But von don’t know all,” be wenton, i these bones, some highly polished ston*J 1 implements and welhnmde and inter-

# sting specimens of pottery were taken
t ut. The period in w hich these people
lived is supposed to have^been the Nepr

! jithic. The discovery hits uffrrtcted a
I -rood deal of attention, and further in
! vestign tions are to be made. It is sug-
gested that all countries establiBlv bu-
reaus or commissions for the purpose of
collecting and preserving the antiqui
ties and also to set on foot Inquiries
that may lead to discoveries of greu;
importance. — N. Y. Ledger.

in a strange, hesitating way. Then,
jetting his voice sink to a- whisper, he
said, with a sort of gasp, as if the words
were forced from him: “Spriggms,
I’ve got to tell it to some one— 1 mur-
dered Mark Bentley!—
As you may well believe, the fellow s

words completely upset me. l hardly
Knew wlu then to believe Ids words or
not, for 1 had come to the conclusion
that poor Magsby had gone clear daf
over the ghost business.
“What' Do you mean to tell me tnai

you killed Bentley?” 1 g‘>«l«,(l. »s
loon ns 1 wna able 1o find my voice
“It is the trutlvas I live and as God is

mV witness!*’ he replied. .. .

I could only stare at him In blank

amazement. , . .

“Yes” -he w'ent on, “1 pushed him
overboard* the night you thought some
one had fallen over. Why dull comm
th« dreadful deed? Well, I can n.»» ^11

1 ”PUed' ‘,belng “ 1 | 3 V^t^Take'n
Ue, after a moment’* »!- j except when ^

“ce. it I didn’t see Bentley’s ghost m strong drink. * ^ aln a flrBt cousin

sss then 1 ^
Of course, I thought he had only . for muny years. You

1**“ — n0,i°n tlint 1 n'ieht ̂

—There’s no music in a “rest,” but
there’s the making of music in It And
people are always missing that part of
the life melody, always talking of per-
severance and courage and fortitude;
but patience is the finest and worthiest
part dt . fortitude, and the rarest, too.
liuskln. ~

_ What is strength without a double
share of wisdom? Vast, unwieldy,
burdensome, proudly secure, jet liable
to fall bywenkest subtleties; strength’s
not made to rule, but to subserve, where
wisdom bears command. — Milton.

— The petasus was a Roman hat, con-
sisting of crown and brim, and closely
resembling the ordinary soft felt hats
now much used in the rural districU
of this country.

- Gift to EUactttion. * ---------- -- ----- y
Charles H. Hackle;/, the millionaire

lumberman, made an offer ta the board
of education at Muskegon which in-
creases his contributions to education
to $500,000. It is his desire to erect a
manual tniiuingsehool for the boys and
girls of that citj . The offer provide#
for a $80,000 building and for $5,000 a
year during his life. At his death he is
to provide in his will an endowment of
$100,000, the interest of which is to be
used to defray the expenses of the
school.

Mine Owners Are Hustling.

The Marquette range iron mine own-
ers are hustling to produce as near
their maximum output as possible be-
fore navigation closes, and are. also
cleaning up stock piles with great en •
ergy. The Lake Superior Iron com-
pany's section mine at Ishpeming ru-
sumed work with ‘300 men. The Buf-
falo also resumed at Negauueeand will
employ 300 men. There are 3,500
miners now at work at Ishpeming and
1,000 at Negannee.

State Hoard of Health.

Reports to the state board of health
by 50 observers in different parts of the

state during the w eek ended October 10
show that scarlet fever, tonsilitis and
bronchitis increased and cholera mor-
bus and remittent fever decreaaetl in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 180 places, scarlet tever at
32, typhoid fever at 113, diphtheria at
30, measles at 4, whooping cough at 9,
and smallpox at Detroit and Rochester,

Oldest and Youngest Knight.

The old Mexican war veteran, Gen.
Andrew T. McReynolds, of Grand
Rapids, is the oldest knight templar liv-
ing in the (Tnited States, and he thinks
in the world. Robert E. Watson, of
Coopersville, lays claim to being the
youngest knight templar in the world.
He was born in Coopersville twenty-
two years ago and was raised to the
degree of master mason by Ottawa
lodge, No. 133, January 3, 1895.

Tux Cases to Be Reopened.

Circuit Court Judge Blonfe, <?f th«
Twenty-fifth circuit, set aside 1,600
real estate descriptions for taxes at
Cryttal Falls, Iron county, on account
of errors and informalities of the local
assessing officers in assessing the tax
of 1893 which are delinquent. Auditor
General Turner proposes to have the
action reviewed by the supreme court
in an effort to enforce the collection of
the state tex, ̂  ^ ...

Practically Ruined.

Alfred M'osher, Jr., junior member of
the firm of Alfred Mosher & Son which
recently filed mortgages at Bay City
for $378,000, in an interview said that he
would be left without a cent, while his
father* who, before the crash had am
independent fortune, would be ruined.
He said the crash had been coming for
three years. It was said the total lia-
bilities would reach $900,000.

MUidng Woman Return*.
Mrs. J. H. Jewett, the prominent

society woraail who so mysteriously
disappeared groin her home in Menomi-
nee some time ago, saying that she
would kill herself and giving her hus-
band minute directions as to what
should be done with her effects, came
home on a late train. She said she had
been in Chicago. Physicians said she
was insane.

Rescue Two Men.
The yacht Gracie M., while crossing

from East Tawas to the Point, found-
ered in the heavy sea and her two oc-
cupants, Capt. Albert Ash, owner of the
yacht, and Frank Harris, who was with
him, had a narrow escape from drown-
ing. They were rescued by the life-
saving crew after they had been in the
water over half an hour.

Brief Newn Item*.
The steamer John Craig, bound down

with a cargo of 74,000 bushels of wheat,
struck at Ballard’s reef and sank.
Mayor Pingree was unanimously re-

nominated for mayor for a fourth time
by the republicans of Detroit. Samuel
Goldwater is the democratic nominee.
The petition of Loud & Son, lumber

manufacturers, asking that the part of
the city of Oscoda in which their mill
is situated be trAferred to the village
of Au Sable, was glinted by the board
of supervisors.
Houghton county, with a population

of 50,000, has five national, one state
and one private bank. The five national
banks had resources on October 1 of
over $4,750,000.

Charges of wholesale corruption
among the officers of Hamtramck town-
ship, near Detroit, led Gov. Rich to re-
move from office Supervisor George
Howcroft and justices of the peace Her-
man J. Marline and William Finn.
Hyalmar Erickson, aged 17, was dis-

covered dead in his father s bam at
Calumet, a bullet hole in his head. It
was supposed he accidentally shot him-

self. - •
The firms of Knttnauer, Rosenfeld A

Co., wholesale clothing dealers, and
Louis Kuttnaue.r & Co., wholesale to-

CAMPOS* PLANS.
•panUh Commander Ootlln** Hie Polley

In Cabe«
Madrid, Oct 28^-A dispatch to the

Imparcial from Havana says that in an
interview Capt Gen. Campos said he
was determined to thoroughly try a
policy of leniency towards the insure
gents. According to the dispatch Mar-
shal Campos declared that if a change
in this policy was founcL necessary
150.000 more troops would oe required
to quell the insurrection, and even then
75.000 men would perish. He men-
tioned the plan, already outline^ in
these dispatches, to assume the offen-
sive next month in the province of
Santa Clara, he then personally leading
a force of 25,000 men and moving for-
ward in an extensive line across the
whole island, thus driving the rebels
into the mountains and forests of the
provinces of Puerto Principe and San-
tiago de Cuba before the middle of
March.
The rebellion will thus be isolated in

the eastern part of the island, where
Campos thinks the resistance to the gov-
ernment is likely to be prolonged. The
plan includes the alternative scheme of
dividing the island into zones, each of
which will be ailoted to a different com-
mander, whose duty it will be to con-
stantly patrol his zone, driving the in-
surgents from point to point, and also
the making of attacks concurrently on
several places. Should this latter plan
be adopted. Marshal Campos hopes to
have the first zone cleared of insurgents
in two months.
He observed that Spain w as ready to

send even more troops than he had
asked for, but the speediest dispatch of
the reinforcements was imperative. He
declared that the sanitary department
was excellently organized and that
there were plenty of hospitals. True,
he added, all the doctors were not ac-
quainted with yellow fever, but they
confronted their duties with the great-

est heroism. Thirteen of the doctors
hud died since the outbreak of the re-
bellion.

Continuing, the captain general said
he believed that the United States
would vwutually recognise the insur-
gents as belligerents, but he did not
fear the result of such recognition. It
would clear the air and the Spanish fleet
would be able, to seize filibusters any-
where, becauX a foreign flag could not
cover contraband of war. If the United
States is determined to secure the inde-
pendence of Cuba and sent an army to
the is-iand the present obscure opera-
tions would be replaced by a real war,
the success of which would depend on
pitched battles. In that case, if the
chance of war did not favor Spain, the
island would, at least, be honorably lost.

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER.
Gontlnaatlon of the Ameailaa Riots Nine

II unit red Slain In Trebizond.

Constantinople, Oct. 28. — Details have
been received from a Turkish source of
the recent rioting at Erzingen, in
Asiatic Turkey. It is said that the
trouble had its origin in the killing of a
Mussulman priest by an Armenian.
The murder bitterly incensed the Mo-
hammedans against the Armenians and
nn attack was made by the former upon
the latter. The Armenians defended
themselves, and in the tight that fol-
lowed 50 Armenians and 10 Moham-
medans were killed.
The governor of RitUs, Asiatic Tur-

key, has telegraphed to the porte that
a body of armed Armenians attacked
the mosques in that city on Friday last
— the Mohammedan Sabbath — while the
Mohammedans were at prayers. The
latter, being unarmed, had to defend
their lives with sticks and stones. The
officials were speedily informed of the
outbreak and at once sent police, gen-
darmes and soldiers to all quarters of
the town to restore peace. Some of
the Armenians afterward barricaded
themselves in khans and eontinued to
use their firearms. A numl
sons on i»oth sides were
wounded.
London. Oct. 28. — The Daily News

publishes letters from Trebizond, Turk-
ish Armenia, stating that the number
of victims In the recent rioting are es-
timated at 700 in the town and 200 in
the surrounding villages. Many Ar-
menian women Save vanished and there
is scarcely a doubt that they have been
either murdered or kidnaped. Most of
the houses occupied by Armenians were
burned. There is great distress among 0
the purveyors, who in large numbers
are living in sheds or in the woods. Tel-
egrams from Marash report that the
situation there is serious and that the
English and American missionaries are
in peril.

SENSATIO NAL DISCLOSURE.
Contents of Kpixtlo Sale* to Have Been

Written by Purrant.

San Francisco, Gets. 88. — The Exam-
iner soys that the contents of the mys-
terious letter which was to be opened
in case .Theodore Durrant is convicted
are known. In this letter, it is said,
Durrant makes the statement that he •

saw the last details of the murder and

ibe^ of per-
5 killed or

bacco dealers, failed in Detroit, with saw Rev. J. George Gibson and another
total liabilities of $30,000.
Otaego county w ill jaave about 200,000

bushels of potatoes for shipment this
fall. The average price is 12 cents a
busbel. ' - # *

There were being circulated in Al-
pena county petitions for the pardon
of all the Moli tor murderers except
Repke, the informer.

man prominent In church affairs bend-
ing over the body of Blanche Lament.
The Examiner says that although

Durrant requested his lawyers not to
open the letter unless h£ was convicted,
they have op*&fd it, and so remarkable
were the statemeftts it contained that
even they did not beiieve them, and re-
frained from using them in Durrani’*
defense.
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Fitter wee e Detrot

Did toq erer notice thet if yon are at a Croat road*, and
undecided which way to invariaibly telect

Tv*. •

Bnt if fon are deddinf what place to buy your drugs and groceries
you can make no mistake by ahooaing onr store for yon are always lure of
rinding the best of everything in oar line.

Watch for our line of

IKolldeasr Goodeu
R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

^PORTRAIT*

hi lnj iriili Dae Dozen Cabinet Pholos.

^Stella Cabinet8,,, “Little Queens,”

‘Mantelloa” and “Brownies” at the

ery Lowest Prices.

Have yon seen our Mat Surface

Photographs? The latest thing out

For large work it excels.

Our aim in the past has been to please, and still we hold to
our motto.

Ohlltry Over Holmss’ Store, Chelsea, Michigan.

Ft U7 ml to Uf UK
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par last.

Iu Money is protected from Are and burglars by the heal screw door, elect rica
• arm, burglar proof rault*aafc made.

W. J. Knapp, Pre.. Thoe. S. Sean, Vioe-Pres. Ooo. P. Olarier, Cashier.

I
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We Personally
“Gut” Every Garment

That’s made up at this establishment “as well as
fit it,” and look after all details. .This is ONE reason
why our PRICED ARE MODERATE. ayiG)

GEO. WEBSTER The Tailor. ^__ ___ * • _
JmCKMIH99HK3)i3VmiSSSHK30HHXSMK)^9pgpC^^iHP3i2IVC)^jHpMv

) ^ aS eJS S> (5 gw<Sq!‘
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la Chicago.

Village Manhal PWroa was In Ana Ar-
bor Tuesday.

O. Welch was in Ana Arbor and Ypd
laatl Tuesday.

J. A. Eiaeomao was an Asa Arbor vk
Itor last Tueeday.

Richard Whaliaa baa beta granted an

increaae of peukoa

Oeo. Begole and fhmily spent Sunday

with Ann Arbor Meads.

Edward Seiffert left for Detroit Tues-

day to visit bis daughter

Rev. D. Shire, of Union City, called oa

Chelsea friends this week.

Mtaa Margaret Cassidy sad Mrs. Peter

Wilkins are dangerously ill.

Mis. Mat Sckwikerath has had her
bouse on Summit street remodeled.

Miss (Mile Schlect’e friends tendered her

a surprise party last Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Tuttle are visiting

relatives and friends In Brooklyn, N. Y
Q. W. Turn Bull is having a new barn

built in the rear of his residence on Cong

don street

Dr. Cassidy, ot South Bend, lad., was

the guest of his sisters, the Mimes Cassidy

a week ago

The Rev. Fathers Kelly, of Aon Arbor
and Fleming, of Dexter, were guests at

St. Mary's rectory la* MondgM
The case of Herbert Schwikeratb vs

M. C. R. was sealed hut week. The
company pays Schwikeratb $519.85.

The Rev. M. J. Comerford and Mr.
Samuel Roberts, of Pinckney, were guests

at St Mary’s rectory last Wednesday

Messrs. L. T. Freeman, Chas. Whit-
aker, J. J. Raftrey, Tommy McNamara
and John Farrell were in Detroit Tuesday

Owing to growing trade 8. A. Mapes

has had to increase the capacity of his

laundry, and now occupies the entire
building. r (

The dwelling bouse on Robert Leach's

farm, northwest of Chelsea, was destroyed

by fire last Monday morning together with

all his household goods. Insured in the

Washtenaw Mutual.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Barrett, of Wat-
kins, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg, of

Jackson, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.

Wm. Hamilton this week.
"Mr. Macy kept the audience in a roar

with his comic recitals, stories and panio-

mime N Y. Sunday Times. At the
Opera House, Chelsea, Nov. 6.

Next Friday, Nov. 1, 1885, will he the

Feast of All Saints, a holy day of obliga
tion in the Catholic church. Services will

be held in St Mary’s church at 0 and
10 a. m.

The roof of the house in rear of Beimel's

cooper shop caught fire from ihe dhimney

last Saturday afternoon, hut a few pails of

water extinguished ibe blase before much
damage was done.

Jas Allen’s farmhouse, about two miles
northeast of Chelsea, was consumed by
fire Wednesday morning together with
nearly all his household goods. Loss
about $1,800. Insured in the Washtenaw
Mutual for $1,200.

Next Saturday, Nov. 2, 1885, will be

the Commemoration of All the Souls of

Whan Jobs U Sullivan was In Wash*
gfon Ism than a year ago ha amused a

crowd of listeners who happened to fas af
, variety in trike lually superior In the

mage crowd of bangvit-ou who worship
the great man's memory lor what he was.

with an exhibition of eltainmeets in
which, according to John's Ideas, brain

ioattad of brawn and Satie prowess plays

tbs better part, aaye Washington Boat
He told the age of any man In the crowd
who was learned enough to add. subtract

and divide a seriet of compound flguree
which John furnished, and nine times out

often hit the mark. But one teal which
he performed, and in* which he believed
with the fervor of an idolator, goes into

the marvelous. It involved the telling

whither the firstborn of a given couple
was a boy or a girl. The way that this
feat was accomplished was a profound
secret with the pugilist, hut in a burst cl
confidence he disclosed the method to the

writer.. To solve the problem the only

icetsary data are the toll maiden name
of the mother nod the toll name of the
father. According to Mr. Sullivan's torm

ula, if, after counting the letters In both

names, the sum is so even one, the firet
boro is a boy; If odd, the issue of the
union Is a girl Fur example, all the let-
ter* la Mary Jane Brown and Hiram
Smith form a total of twenty three, aa odd

number. Reault, a girl. If this formula

is reliable it will serve forecasting pur

poses ss well as the establishment of poet-

facto results; but no editorial guaranty
goes with ths prescription.

y

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a first-cluRS meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough us a 10-year old Texas steer. Being aatigOed this
point, you liegiu to look around ns to the okanlinees of the
market and clerks. We would he pleased’ to have you call and
put us to this test. We pride ourselves on ptur cleanliness, and
all our meats will l»e found lirst-olass and the best in the mai-
kef‘ Our prices will always be found just right, too.

L.,„ v A DAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

mfis Rherrc
Is Ibe only positive Cure known to the Medical Profession for

(be Cure of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago. Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Ovarian Neuralgia. Dismenorrhoea. Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver
and Kidney Diseases. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

For »«le by all Druggist*.

Old gsopls.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowies and kidneys will fine

the true remedy In electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains

no whl-keyor other intoxicant, hot acts as

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

the stomach and bowels, adding strength

and giving tone to the organs, thereby

aiding Nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an excellent

sppedser and aids digeston. Old People

And jt just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at F. P. Glazier ant

Co's Drug Store.

In Dairy Product* we offer

(Full Cream), *,ft .nj rich
nt 12 cents per pound.

Is put in glass jars hermeti-
cally sealed, and will recom.
mend itself to all lovers of

Good Old Cheese.

Choice

Dairy Buttert ft
In rolls or crocks, si %
cents per pound

FRUIT.
Oranges,

Banana*,

Lemom;
Giant Figs,

Cape Cod Cranberrln,
Fancy Canadian

Know Apple,
Chestnuts

and

Vsihlngton as * Kuoa.

George Washington, it is recalled now
that the annual convention of the Knights

Templar is sttrsetiog attention to the
Masons, entered the fraterniiy before he

whs 21. He took his second degree when
he came of sge. His detrrecs were con*
ferred in Fredericksburg Lodge 4, which

was organised in Virginia under a dla
pensation from the Grand Lodge of Mas-

sachusetts. The following records are
copied from the books of Fredericksburg

Lodge: "November 4, 5752— Received of

George Wtshiegloo, fQr fait enirnnce,

£2 9." "March 8. 5755— George Wash-
ington passed Fellow Craft" “August A
5755— George Washington raised Master
Mason.” _

KsrI's Clover Boot, the great Blood

purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

25 cts., and $1.00. Sold by Aarmstrong
A Co.

Winter Dairying.

The following is from Turf, Field snd

Farm j "If winter dairying is not prac-

the Faithful Departed. It is a day of im- tic^. a cU*ng® lo that, either wholly or

presslve soletnulty In the Catholic church ,arKC,y' w‘11 *ncrc»»« ike
Special memorial services will be held on I proflt*- lu Perfecting this change a

Grape*,

And nil first-class groceries.

Freeiai
J.O.Twitchell,

PHYSICIAN

AND

SUIfOlOK.

Office in Hatah A Do rami buildir

Dr. W. A. CONU
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier's Drug St

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

OT W.Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

special preparation is necessary. A warm,

well ventilated stable, if not already pro-

vided, will be the first essential. An
abundance of the various kinds of milk-
producing food should always l»e provided

lor ihe supoort and wcl!-bei g of the herd

For this purpose nothing is better than a

good quality of hay (clover being the best)

and good coru ensilage for roughage, with

bran, corn meal, oat and pea meal, and
cottonseed meal in connection. With

these facilities, and a fair lot of cows snd
a careful man to attend to them, the dol-

lars will come iu for all extra outlay.
With winter dairying the cows will re-

main dry during August, while the feed is

short, and through the worst season for

handling dairy products, instead of Feb-

ruary and March, aud will give the dairy-

men the best portion of the year for making

butter, and fair prices. The calves
dropped iu September or October will be

well stsrted by winter, will escape the
worst part ot the year tor flies and heat,

and will be in good shape to turn to
grass by tbe'following spriug."

Mrs. T. 8 Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.
•ays "Shiloh^ Vitalizer saved my life. 1
consider it the best remedy I ever used”.

For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels.. . Price 75 cts. Sold by Armstrong
A Co.

that day at 8 a. in in St Mary’s church.

The social given by the young ladies of
8t. Mary s church at the residence of the

Missis Neuburger last Thursday evening
was a most deUghtful affair. A very

large crowd was present, aud the voch!

and instrumental music was greatly en-
joyed.

Miss Katherine Burns, of the Conserva-

tory of Music, Ann Arbor, has been ap
pointed organist of 8t. Mary’s church,

Chelsea. Miss Burns will make her home
with Mrs C. E. Whitaker*' and will be
pleased to form a class In vocal or instru-

mental music

The Cosgroves, who appeared at the
Opera House last Tuesday evening, under

the auspices of the W. R. C., gave one of

the finest entertainments ever seen in the

Opera House. There was not a dull item

in the program, and there were more than

a dozen encores, all gracefully responded

to. Members of R. p. Carpenter Post,
A R.. and the W. R C. were con’-

spicuous by their absence.

Remember the box social to be given
Friday evening. Nov. 1, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. It P. Chase, bj the B Y.
P U. Fvery one l» cordially invited to
attend. A good time is guaranteed or
money refunded. Conveyances will be
furnisiied for all wishing to attend. Firat

conveyance leaves Baptist church parlors

>17:13; kirtoue U*ve,.t8:05 Hotscfc* W.nn greeo. coDirut w.,h iM-nderor ia|ik wlth tbe ̂  tod harmonize wiTbutt

SURGEON.

Office over Keropf. new Uok. O*1’

H. W. SCHMID!
Physician So Surgwn,

Spbcia i.tibs:— Diseases of

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours;— 10 to l*
2 to 5.

E. McCOLGAN,
Physician and Surgeon* fl

Graduate of Philadelphia
clinic in diseases of eye, eathroat \ui|

Office and residence corner
and Park streets, Chelsea

Operative* I

•nd
W'T I® tU'1'brunches

Hniined *0“

given fret*' •

attention &'*.

children’s teeth: Nitrou*^We,‘
A nrethctic used in extracting*

drTIjue
Horowp««* ̂
Office over

Office hours—* (• l*
CHELSEA, WCU.
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I W. BdMd spent Bander *n Him*

R A. Snyder wea In Detroit Toeadey on
buslneaa.

Hold Your Nose' Deputy Sheriff Steffen

We have Just received Arbor,,ood»y »•»'“*1 , U. II. Townsend hi
a large lot of New

Cloaks and
Capes.

Coate like this cut, worth
$8.00, this week

for

wea in Ann

$5.00
Better goods, same style,

$7, $8 and $10.
Worth »10. 112 Md $15.

of blaU. H. Townsend has the f
new house up end enclosed.

H. M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Charles P. HarUuff end M Isa Core E. |

of U“dul*' ,,,re I Then buy Groceries of us.
Quarterly meeting services at the M. K

R -

To the grindstone if you want to, but If

would rather straighten up and more through the

world with leas wear and tear, and more money to

your pocket.

church next Sundur. First quarterly
conference Nov. 4 at 9 a. m.

Harry W. Hubbard, of Jackson, and
Miss Miranda V leery, of Waterloo, were

united In marriage Beturday, October 96,

1995.

Note the following

POINTERS.

jood Kid Gloves in all colors, 4 button length,

The humorous recitations by J. Wil* .

lianu Mur dWt«l roan of laughter "- Our food* are alwayi froth and clran. Beat aaaortment of aay eoa-
N. Y. Tribune. At the Opera House, ^ . A. .

Ci.elsea, Nov. 6. cent in town. Onr pnoe* talk for themselves.

Fred Canfield has sold his property on

L S, HOLMES SERCANTILE COMPANY.

THE CASH STORE
Offers This Week:

A first-class Lantern, ready to light, 28 cents.

Salt Pork 6 cents per pound.
Oysters on ice.
Brooms cheaper than anywhere.

Buckwheat, Graham Wheat Floor and Corn Meal at bottom prices.
Try our 40-oent Tea; it’s a dandy.

JOHN FARRELL
ier wlrd Deutach geaprorhen.

We sell the genuine Round Oak Store, also a feH line of Cook
ires, Ranges and Coal Heaters.
Our stock is complete, and prices are right. . . Q , a. ...
Our stock of Furniture is larger than ever. Special Sale all t

mth on Coaches. IxK)k through our stock before you purchase, and

re money.

New stock of Molding! for Picture Frames. We do only first-class
rk at Lowest Prioes.

EftOY ON TIME
Couldn’t I»»t« bfcn •°

without an accurate time-

piece.

IVlietUer It i» a clock,
watch or piece ol jewelry
vou wont, yon can be »ure
of !!• reliability if you
buy from u».

Dead or Alive
I know Rood meat. Meat ahonld not only eto the ^
smell, bat it ihould be cut so as to be attract.ve to ey

My Steak is most carefully selected nnd is tender and juicy

Never has the difference iu cash or credit meat shown so p am »*

d’s Market.

Oyatera 93 Ceuta per Quart

JVE.

GEO. E.

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at
herald office

Auction BUterurnish

Orchard street to Thomas Fletcher and
will remoye to Detroit, where he will en-

gage In business.

In Dakota aod Wyoming one can bay
In a lump of 50 or 100 good, serviceable

horses at an average of 50 cents each If
you make selections you must pay at high

as $10 or even $90.

The available stocks of wheat in the

United States and Canada last Saturday,

as reported by Bradstreet’s, are placed at

66,600.000 bushels, against 109,060,000 for

the corresponding period last year.

Secretary of Bute Gardner’s •tatlatica

show thht one out of every twelve mar-

riages in Michigan proves a (allure aod
ends io the divorce court. Yet, as Paul

says, no doubt “it Is better to marry,” etc.

John Wolfer, an old and respected citi-

zen of Waterloo, died Thursday morning,

aged about 50 years. He had been a resi-
dent of Waterloo for years and was highly

respected. He leaves a wife and several

grown children.

The eleventh annual meeting of the

Michigan conference,- Woman's Home
Missionary Society of the M. E. church,

will be held at Lansing November 12, 18
and 14. An interesting program has
been prepared covering the several de-

partments of the work.

The law providing a sentence of two

years for persons convicted of being drunk
more than twice a year, which was origi
Dated by Police Justice Whelan, of De-
troit. has gone into effect all over the
state. Hereafter magistrates will be
obliged to keep a record of all the drunks

and disorderlies brought before them, and

when it is known that the person has been
twice convicted in the year he must be
bound to a higher court, where he may
receive a sentence of two years.

Season tickets for the Young People’s

Entertainment Course are now on sale at

the store* of H. 8. Holmes Her. Co.,

W. P. Schenk A Co., R 8. Armstrong A
Co., L. T Freeman, F. P. Olaaier A Co.,
W. J. Knapp. Price $150. The first

entertainment will be held at the Opera

House on Wednesday evening, November
6. Secure your tickeU at once Reserved
seats can be procured at F. P. Glaxier A
Co.’s drug store on the day of each enter-

tainment upon preaenutlon of season
ticket and payment of five cents.

Hicks, the weather prophet, saya that

all the month of November ia compara-

tively free from diaturbing causes, accord-

ng to his storm diagram. The atorm
period originating in October will reach a

crisis about the full moon on the 2d,
about which date a cold wave will be an-
nounced In the west and north. From
about 3d to 7th cold weather will prevail

in most parte of the country. Reaction-

ary temperature and storms will center
about the 8th and 9th, and will be fol-
lowed promptly by cold. Snow and rain
will result, more or less, at both the above _
periods. About the 18th to 16th much TTTlSI
change to warmer may be expected, d Yw J3I
after a general storm of rain or snow— say
trem about 16th to 18ihr-lookfor a change

to vary cold. About the 19th and 90th
change to warmer, falling barometer and

Biore rains and snow. About 21st to 2t!d

sharp cold will reach most parts of the
country. A November bliaxard in the
worth and west need not surprise about

the 24th to 27th. Prepare for the cold
wave which will follow the period .whether

or not much rain results. Sleet will be a
marked figure of the disturbances. And
here is what Mansi!, the Rock Island
prophet, says of the month of November:
-The principal disturbing portions of the

planets for November appear to be located

about the 1st to 8d, the 8tb to 12th, the

16th to 17th or 18tb, and the 94th to 27th

or 28th. The most violent electric storms

go4 Carth disturbances will occur ffbout

the dates givan above. November, 1805,

will most likely be a stormy month There
will he quite a number of sun spota devel

oped during the period.”

J. W. BEISSEL

Iw. S. HAMILTON,mmam *

NOW

Veterinary Surgeon.
Treat! all tl leases of the domes-

ticated Animals. Now permanently
located on Park street, across from
the Methodist Church.
Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.

C1IKLSF.A, • MICH.

Occupying the whole ol* . .

our building and invite

you to call and see how

FBAHH SHAVSB,
Proprietor of the

Citr Barter Ski J Batk Binsj __ V Klotn KtBabcock building, N Main Hi.
asjL. - * i^icaKi<»-a.akr,

wo do onr work,

Respectfully,

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelxra, .Tllcli.

C1ILSIA STIAB LAUMY

Good work and clove attention to busi^
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

hope lo secure, at least, part of your

patronage, SDXR, XWP.

'J.

. >"« Av.jK-v— -V **
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Thk rcporlft of the weather bureau
•hows ti?at the present drought is one
•f the sererest, most geaeral and most
prolonged known tdnce the organise
tlon of the bureau. *
A new thirteen-inch gtm tested by

oar navy department at a distance of
4,000 yards sent a projectile weighing
1,100 pounds through a sheet of steel
fifteen inches thick and twelve feet
into the earth beyond.

Prof. StkYiokr. of the Smithsonian
institute, has returned from the Behr-
ing sea, where he was sent by the gov-
ernment to make a study of the seala
He spent several months among the
•eal islands and has collected a budget
of interesting facts as to the seal
•laughter. , _
Mme. Mki.Ba is never nervous on tbo

•tage, and attributes her Immunity
from the misfortune .which afHicta
most opera singers to her simple diet.
She holds that indigestion, brought on
by Irregular or self-indulgent habits of
oating, U the great cause of nervous-
ness and worry among actors and sing-
ers.

SHOT THEM DOWN.

Would- Be Lynchers Given a Warm
Reception at Tiffin, Q

rhsy Storm tfco Jail la aa Auowipl S
•sears a Murderer Armed Guards Fire
a Volley and Two Rioters Are Rilled

—Troops Called Oat.

Tiffin, o:. Oct.’ 28.— In an attempt
early Sunday morning to avenge the
murder of August Schults, Tiffin's pop-
ular city marshal, who was shot down
In cold blood by Lcander J< Martin,
alias Williams, a€armer of Hopewell
township, last Wednesday evening,
tprp mor e victims were added to the;
tragic affair. At 1:30 o’clock a mob of
150 infuriated men, many of whom
were under the influence of liquor, at-
tacked the jail in •• effort to secure
Martin and hang him. A volley from a
half dosen Winchesters met them and
two of the mob were killed. They are:
Henry Mutchler, Jr., and Christian
Mats.

Early Snnday morning crowds be-
gan to gather in the vicinity of the jail,
and Sheriff Van best, fearing further
trouble, called owt Company C, of the
16th regiment O. N. G., to maintain or-
der. This company, which is stationed
here, is not nuineqcafly strong, and the
sheriff, thinking Capi. Loomis’ men
would be unable to cope with a more

one of the most wonderful of the
feather inhabitants of South America

KaiiSj

with mud and builds its nest in the
form of a baker’a oven. In this struc-
ture there are two compartments, one
of which — where the eggs are laid— is
high up, so that the birds may hatch
their young in the dry. _ J ... u-ju

Se*ce 1880 the city of New Orleans
has increased its assessment from 801,-
000,000 to 8140,000,000. aud its per cap-
ita of wealth from $407 to $541. The

• capital invested in manufactures has
grown from $8,565,303 to $43,059,6931
New Orleans is a representative sonth-
ern city. The figures give a fair idea
of what is going on in the new south.

hlii. Justice White, one of the most
portly members of the supreme court
tribunal, has taken to the bicycle.

, He does not ride with grace as yet, but
that will come in time. The bicycle
conquest of the supreme court makes
it* victory in public life in Washington
complete, as in the army, navy, diplo-
matic and congressional circles it has
long had its devotees. -

general civic uprising, telegraphed Gov.
McKinley for more troops. The gover-
nor complied with the request, ordering

to this
scene. During the day one company
each came from Fremont and Sandusky,
and late in the evening the company
from Kenton arrived on the Big Four.
The news of the death of ShulU

caused the wildest excitement in town
and among the neighboring farms
where the dead man was well known
and liked. ShulU* funeral was held
Saturday and was largely attended,
the farmers for miles around adding
their numbers to those of the friends
of the marshal living in town. After
the services there was much talk
among the populace, especially the
farmers living near Watson, and it was
noticed aa evening drew on that few
of the tillers of the soil had taken their
departure for home. Nothing was
thought of this, however, as the farm-
ers regard Saturdays at this season of
the year as holidays, and often make a
day of it “in town.”
There was considerable drinking

among the town crowd and plenty of
talk about lynching Martin, but it was
not taken for much. Sheriff Joe Van

chased ex-Sen&tor Edmunds’ house in
Washington for $60,000, is a yoong
looking woman for her age. Her hair
is only slightly touched with gray.
Her. voice and manner are youthful,
but her brow shows a few wrinkles
bhe is energetic and business-like in
her methods It has always been her
desire to end hep days in Washing-
ton.

A Boston mechanical engineer ia
said to have invented a bicycle tire
which can not be punctured by ordi-
nary means The merit of the inven-
tion lies in a woven tube or jacket.

and make it water-proof.

{ft

The popularity of American shoes in
Europe, and in other regions abroad,
is steadily increasing. The exports so
far this year show a considerable in-
ci-ease over last year. During the last
week in September 7.443 pairs of shoes
-went from Boston to England, and in
the same week New York shipped
abroad $14,270 wortlrof shoes, thirty-

- ?9ur CMt> of this quantity, valued at
t2,0(X* going to Constantinople.

The site offered several months ago
by Mayor Sutro, of ban Francisco, for
the affiliated colleges has been ac-
cepted by the regents of the University
of California. It is twenty-si* acres in
extent One-half of the ground is to
be deeded outright to the regents, and
the other half will be reserved for the
Sutro library. The total value of
Mayor Sutro’s gift, including the li-
brary, will be more than 81,000 00a. . .. ..... -

, According to the report of Presi-
dent Wilson, of the New York board
of health, by reason of the introduc-
tion of anti-toxine, the mortality in
that .aty from diphtheria has been re-
duced froip 37, to 20 per cent, and the
same ' authority claims that the reduc-
tion would have been muyh greater but
for the limited supply and use of the
new specific. The figures are sufficient
to encourage the belief that even diph-
theric. may be robbed of its terrors

Preparations are. going on at the
quarrier- at Long Cove, Knox county, ’
Me., for wimt will be the largest blast
•ver fired in the state. A tunnel fifty-
six feet long, three feet wide and four
and one-half high, has been drilled
into the stfiid ' granite, and from it
branch out two sn&aUer tunnels, and it
Is at the end of these two small tun-
nels that the charge of the mammoth
blast Will be placed. The Charge *wiii
consist of about eight tons of powder,
And it is expected that it will break

./oat -uLout UW,(jQ»rt<>ae of granite* Tfca
work of drilling the tunnels has occu*
filed about ten months.

Mrs. U. K GRAST^who has just pup- Nest, knowing Shultz’ popularity hud,
however, taken the precaution the day-
after the murder to place four or five
guards in the jail and arm them with
Winchesters. He said that he really
expected no trouble, but put the men
there “just to be on the safe side.” At
midnight most of the saloons closed
and the town was apparently quiet.
? Out at the old fair grounds just one
mile east of the jail and courthouse an
exciting midnight scene was being en-
acted. Belated residents making for
their homes in that portion of the city
noticed groups of men in various parts

________ _ ____ j ____ t *fie grounds. The groups grew and
and, according to the accounts of a re- ,^le^r numbers were augmented every
cent test, a journey over a road strewn j *ew m*,nutes by the arrival of peoplb
with tacks would not seripusly injure ^r°ni various parts of the city andcoun-^"
it- The tire is covered with a light Hr* ^orHy after 1 o’clock there was a
coating of rubber, to give it surface concerted move, and the mob, which hod

at last found a leader, started into the
city.

The marchers, on mob law bent, ar-
rived at the jail at 1:30. With a terrible
yell they demanded entrance to Sher-
iff \ an Nest’s official residence at the
jail Many members of the mob had ob-
tained sledge hammers which they
used with quick effect on the light door
which leads to the corridor between
the sheriff's residence and jail proper
This obstacle was demolished with a
few sharp blows and the blood-thirsty
mob surged inside the jail. Sheriff Van
Nest and his deputies were prepared
for intruders. He met the first part of
the mob and demanded their instant
withdrawal on penalty of the law and
bodily harm if they ventured further.
The brave officer of the law faced the
infuriated throng revolver in hand, but
he was o\erpowered by the reckless,
partly intoxicated mob and his weapon
wrested from his grasp.
After gaining access to the hallway

aud overpowering the sheriff, the mob
soon broke open the solid steel door
which separated them from the ̂ ail.

Behind this is a heavy semi-bircular
barred door which was attacked with
sledge hammers. After pleading and
threats had failed to get the men to
desist, the guards fired their revolvers
into the ceiling. The sound of the fire-
arms did not make the crowd flinch.
As a last resort the guards, following
the command of the sheriff, turned
their death-dealing weapons direct
upon the Attacking party and poured
a volley of lead into its midst. 
The volley of six Winchester balls

brought death to Henry Mutchler, Jr.
and Christian MataL They fell lifeless
where they had stood helping in the
work of battering down the obstacles
to the cell which Martin lay, crouch-
ing in fear of hit Hie being taken away
bcfdre the judgment of the law. The
Inxlies of the two men were carried
away by their comrades. This tragic
check only served to add to the fury of
the mob. The work of demolition was
brought to a stop only Ixymise certain
members of the mob had gone from the
scene of lawlessness to secure dynamite

with which to destroy the jail and the
hated inmates.
While the vain search for the terri-

ble explosive was in progress Police
Officers Sweeney and Faulkner went t<r
Murderer Martin's cell, unlocked the
door, handcuffed him and took him
safely from the jail by a rear ‘ door
which the mob had not thought of
guarding. The hunted prisoner aud
his guards entered a waiting cab at the
door and were driven at a furious pare
to Fremont, 24 miles distant. The
mob quickly learned that the object of
their vengeaaee was no longer within
reach and slowly dispersed after the
hunt for dynamite had proved fruit-
less. Baffled in their plot to lynch the
slayer of their friend, the marshal, the
mob’s rage and threats of vengeance
were directed agabist the deputies who
had killed two of. their number. They
tried to find the officers and learn their
identity if possible, but their names are
known only to the sheriff and a few
trusted persons.

With the break ofday excited crowds
began to gather again in the vicinity of
the jail and Sheriff Van Nest found it
necessary to call out the local company
of the Ohio national guard, as well as to

apply to Gov. McKinley for additional
companies.
Mutchler was 23 years old and a la-

borer. He was drunk during the night
and was loud in agitating lynch law*.
Matz was 33 ytnrs old and a butcher.
Neither was married.
The authorities at Fremont where

fhe murderer, Lennder J. Martin, alias
Miller, was taken for safe keeping, be-
came alarmed over the situation here
and fearing that a mob from Tiffin
might traverse the 18 miles intervening
between the two cities and pay a visit
to their jail Snnday night wired that
they had sent the murtlerer under guard
to Cleveland.

; trap
FALL ELECTIONS,

*Uktem In Which Officers Are to Be Choeeo
November S.

State elections will be held November
5 in 12 states and one territory, ak fol-

lows: Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Ne-
braska, New York, Nqw Jersey, Ohio.
Pennsylvania and the territory of Utah.
Oregon, Uhode Island, Michigan, South
Carolina and Wisconsin held elections
early in they car.

The states to elect governors are:
Iowa, to succeed Frank D. Jackson
(rep.); Kentucky, to succeed John
Young Brown (dem.); Maryland, to
succeed Frank Brown (dem,); Massa-
chusetts, to succeed* Frederick T.
Grecnhalge (rep.); Mississippi, to suc-
ceed John M. Stone (dem.); New Jer-
sey, to succeed George T. Wert* (dem.) ;

Ohio, to succeed VVEliam McKinley
(rep.), and Utah, to succeed C. W* West
(dem.), appointed by President Cleve-
land. Ou the democratic ticket in Utah
the names of two candidates for the
United States senate are placed for pop-
ular indorsement.

In Nebraska justices of the supreme
court, term six years, to succeed T. L.
Norval (rep.), and two regents of the

THE W. c. AT WORK.

Tl-U PUtfurtn

Bal tlmore, Md, Oct.*3.-ii i*. .
E- Willard wa. ru»d.,
Went of the VV, C. T. ^
trn.nth cohMeimtlvr Urn,.
wa>

cor

muiunecd as 361 vote. 7 Tio1

frnte. and vUitorn ar<,„ „ Jh' d,1»
Uod from

Miss Willard was Visibly sffrctxj

nounced that the proposed .tni .

try during th. coming v«r
prrwmm in the hall exprriwd
ideation with cheer.’
.ion of her addre Mi.. Will.nl „„
inn ted Mr.. L. M. N. Steven, of Ma°^
lor vico prealdent at large. . n„w. 0£;

state university, term sis years, oxi to Mrs. Katharine. Lent* Stew*^.
be elected. nuNrw* )> , «» ....... _< ®f

CAUGHT IN A TRAP.
A T ripple 31 order Prevented and I to Pro-

jector Killed.

Phoenix, A. T., Oct. 28.—J. P. Hoxie a

few days ago informed Sheriff Orme
that he had been offered $200 by a man
named Venna to assist in killing a fam-
ily of three persons living in Mesa, 20

miles east of here. The proposed vic-
tims were Dr. A. W illiams, his wife and
daughter. Venna said he was married
to the daughter, but they had been sep-

arated. By the death of the three per-
sons mentioned he would become sole
heir to valuable property possessed by
W illiams in Kansas. -The W'illiams fam-
ily was warned of their danger, dum-
mies were plat^ ijMImii* beds and offi-
cers secreted themselves in the house.
At midnight Saturday Venna and Hoxie
forced an entrance to the Williams res-
idence. The officers ordered their sur-
render, and Venna, showing fight, was
shot dead. It was then discovered that
the dead man was none other than Dr.
John Hose, who was at one time a prom-
inent Arkansas physician. His state-
ments to Hoxie regarding bis connec-
tion by marriage to the Williams fam-
ily and the existence of the Kansas
property were perfectly correct, and
he undoubtedly contemplated the cold-
blooded murder of his wife, father-in-
law and mother-in-law. A second ac-
complice of Hose named Cooley was also
captured.

IOWA’S POPULATION.
Ffhal Figaros of the Csnsas Shows IS to

Bo 8,067,125.
Des Moines, la., Oct. 28.— The final fig-

ures on the census of Iowa were given
out Saturday by counties. It is shown
that the population of the state is 2,-
057,125. In 1890 it was 1,911,869, mak-
ing n gain of 145,354. Of the 99 counties
nine lost in- population. They are
C layton, Henry, Jones, Keokuk, Lucas,
Page, Davis, Pottawatomie, Woodbury!
The losses of these nine counties ag-
gregate 13,208, of _ which Woodbury
containing Sioux City, loses 9.430. All
eitiea and towns made gftlhs except
Sioux City, Council Bluffs and Musca-
tine and a few’ small places. Dubuque
made the largest gain and Fort Dodge
the largest percentage of gain, about 80
per cent, in five years.

VICTIMS OF FOREST FIRES.
Three Children Burned to Death on the

Oneida Keaerve In Wlacoualu.

Green Bay, Wis., Oct. 28.— Informa-
tion has reached this city from the
Oneida reservation of the death of three
children as a result of the forest fires

raging in that region. A number of
dwellings were burned, some of them
on the reservation and others Just out-
side. Among those destroyed was that
of John Skanidore. Hi* three children
were alone in the house. The fire came
doVvn on the neighborhood very rapid-
ly with a sudden change of wind and
several had a narrow e» cnj>e from
death. It is supposed the children be-
enme panic-stricken when the house

l^Tves a,Ul m re Unable 10 belpthem-

-nsaz »P,r® *“ 01,10 011 Btotrftet.
Toledo, Oi, Oct. 28.— a terrible fire

haa Uen raging in the oil district south
of here ever since Sunday night It
caught in the edge of the little tows of
Mungen and burned over a strip about
two miles long and n mile wide. The
fire wna righPln the very heart of the
best paying oil territory of the state

“n< ’ wh,le “ *» Impossible to give a
rea ly conservative estimate of tire losi

rcBiuicu in tw.lista. - popu^. juries to several men,
may not recover.

be elected.

In New York the ticket will be headed
by nominees for secretary of state,
tertn three years, t6 Succeed John
Palmer (rep.). A comptroller, treas-
urer, attorney-general, state engineer
ami judge of the court oi appeals are
also to be elected. The term of office
fur the latter la 14 and for the othera
three years. All of these offices are
now held by republicans. Also and en-
tire legislature, to consist of 50 sen-

ators, for terms of three years, and 150
assemblymen, for terms of one year,
and several judges of the supreme
court are to be elected. The senators
chosen at this election will participate
in the election of a United States sen-
ator to succeed David BL Hill (dem.),
whose term expires March 3, 1897.
In Pennsylvania a state treasurer to

succeed Samuel M. Jackson (rep.) is
to be elected, also seven judges of the
superior court (term ten years), a
court recently created by the legisla-
ture. The law provides that one mem-
ber of the court shall be a member of
the minority party, no voter in the state

being permitted to vote for more than
nix of the seven judges.

Although thero is a total of seven dif-
ferent party tickets in the field the con-

tests, with few exceptions, are as usual

between the two oid parttea. Im Mis-
sissippi the democrats and populists
have the field exclusively, in New York
the nominees of the so-called demoorat-
ic reform party are identical with those
of the democratic party. In Kansas the
issue is between the republicans and the
free silverites exclusively, and in Ne-
braska the free silverites are contesting

with republicans, democrats, populists
and prohibitionists. In New York and
New Jersey socialist labor nominations
have been made. With these exceptions
the nominations in other states are
made by the republican, democratic,
people’s and prohibitlnn narf

FANNED BYJTHE WINDS.
Fires Raging In Porter Conntv, lad.,

Tbresten Great Dent ruction.

Crown Point, Ind., Oct. 28.— Should
no nthi fall in the b€xt 24. hours and
the high winds continue the southern
|>ortion of Porter county and part of
Jas|>er, consisting of nearly 50,000 acres,
will be one heap of ashes. Since high
winds have prevailed life is in jeopardy.
Flames have leaped fully 100 feet high.
The land now burning belongs to Mor-
ris & Co., of Chicago, and already it is
estimated at a low figure that 12,000
acres have burned over.

Sunday morning at 9 o’clock the fire,
which was along the north side of the
hanlvakr, river, made a leap at Siyuly
Hook of 100 feet across the stream and
is now burning in the timber on the
other side. Trees are being nipped off
in short order, as the woods are as dry
as a tinder box. People living at Baum’s
bridge, four miles from the tlaim-s, arc
im-l-uring to move, a* they are surely
doomed if they remain. ‘ Thousands
upon thousands of tons of, hay were con-
sumed, and $150,000 worth of fatted
cattle owned by Nelson Morris A Co. are
in great danger. The herd, consisting
of 2,700 head, is being driven south.

was unanimously elected. ^2 Bj

HURTS THE RESERVE.

B*rs forJewelers tVlthdrawing - Gold

Holiday Trade.

New York, Oct. 28.-The approach of
the holiday trade is making a demand
from jewelers for gold bars and is caus-
ing a loss in the treasury gold reserve.
I he jewelers present greenbacks at the

sub treasury, for which they receive gold

coin. They redeposH the coin and are
given ordeni for gold bars on the assay
office. The loss of gold to the rensury
ranges from $250,000 to $750,000 a week. when Vrmen
It Is expected that Ik. ^ ^ W“*? ̂ 5“^
high for aobie time to come. The same " ° “

process is going on at other subtreas-
unes throughout the United State*. ‘ J

sSSSSSs
tar>-; Mr* Framw, E. ll.„uc2
president of Kentucky TV. C T P i
elect«l anaUtant recording
aod Mr, Udm M, Harter, o( IlliZ
was elected treasurer.

During the afternoon the report of
the committee on resolutions^^
der discussion for three hoars. Th#
more important of the resolutions wtr.
adopted and$he remainder made a sue-
cial order for this morning’s session. A
synopsis of the portion adopted is is
follows:

me prohibition plank Indorses thrp-ohihl.
lion party the only polltlesl mnj w,i
the courage to sneak out boldly Iq fstorof
womsn suffrage and the total annlhlhtloa of
the liquor traffic The republican .Xat
c ratio parties were scored for unfaltnfnlaau. •
awl numerous Inoldenti of broken OIUl
and repudiated promises were ilittM
The franchise plank stated tbs bciiaf
that the ballot in the hands of women win
hasten the overthrow of ths liquor ttuffle an*
many other evils. It also embraces an edoe*
tional limit for both sexes. The elo*
In* of the gate*, of the Atlanta ex-
position on the Sabbath dv U ;ap-

proved whilst sorrow is expressed orer in*
fact that a temporary post office, estabitskd
in Mnslc hall for the accommodation of tb*
delegates, was kept open for a few botrs hit
Sunday The convention pledged lueif to
ever -gain desecrate the bob dij.
The trap-shop ten tournament now tw
!®§L_ hekL „ ja Bsilimoro recelrsd u«
attention of the convention in a
resolution condemnia? the cruelties of bird-
shooting. The advance unde la the me of
unfermented wine at the sacramental Uoiob
rejoleed In: the "Staten Island tusli' of
union is recommended as the tea
plan to geeure the political union of the re-
form forces of tho nation against the allied
rviladf ̂ Injustice' and Intemperance, and the
use of tobacco .nd narcotics is condemned u
liable to lead to tho opium habit Support h
pledged tho cdlored workers to raise a hUher
standard of purity for home and nation, ssd •
strong plank deciarsd against the iyucbln* of
nny human white or black.
Baltimore, Md., Oct 24.— Hundredi

who tried were unable to gain admis-
sion to Music Hall Wednesday night to
witnea* t he closing scenes of the great
W. 0. T. U. convention. Banners were
presented to several state unions which
showed large gains in membership.

Miss Frances Willard carried the con-
vention with her in a movement to in-
clude in fraternal relations Catholici
and ilebraws. The*' question nrose on
the following resolution:
Resolved, That Catholic’ women and He-

brew women should be Invited to send fra-
ternal delegates from their annual convrn-
Uons to ours and to establish branches of
the White Ribbon society FttUa their

own borders.
One of the delegates suggested that

it might not be quite consistent forth#
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
to ask Hebrews to affiliate. This roused
Miss Willard. ShesaJd:

**I want to recognise these twodcnomlm-
Bona, beoauae in plaeoa where 1 hay#
eapeclally In the south, they exhibited xyn-
pathy In our work and have extended everjr
courtesy. It haa especially touched ray
heart that In meetings where I havepresem-
ed the work of thte organisation anwnf
those who have welcomed me totbepisy*
form have been the Catholic priest ana toe
Hebrew rabbi. They knew what 1 c*®*1®*'
they knew what 1 represented, and ll ii' t
were broad enough to go half way ana«*
tend the hand of greeting, should my
be so small and withered as not to ai v«P
tho clasp? 1 want to welcome them too*
they want to come.”
The principal business of the

iug was the consideration of addition
resolutions. Among them ware tn#
following:

Deploring the numerous outiSI* “j?®
defenseless women and children, ana

A TUG EXPLODES.
Ms Men Killed .->*v«ral Injured In

f’hlcago.

Chicago. Oct. 28,-An explosion of
the boiler on the Dunham Towing com-
imny’« tugboat T. T. Morford Saturday
morning in the south branch of the Chi-
cago river at the Seventeenth street

Aresulte<i .in d*«ths and in-
some of whom

aerenseiesa women ana ennui -

big that Steps bo taken to mold
opinion, or to secure such
would secure the victim a

and other Intoxicants in mvOiv ne, u
ing in tho usefulness of the varimSJJJJ
people’s societies of the. Aurcb#*^ .,
mending tho organltatlon of the liU.

Christian Temperance union lectu^
i^au and expre»slng “V conieswi
Dvmorest Temperance Mt?<llcttlnn0!he dl*
asking, for a place for women on
vers commissions of the various slat •
When Armenia was mentioned
..BUitl an amendment cal
on the United States government ,
make its power felt in the “'pl'mia .
councils of the nations on til® 8U ̂
ol Armenia. The amendment was

ib-solutious were adopted ext®D^Dt!
to Theodore SaoasteU ‘‘°u%he*S
thanks for his bravery in ^
the right and demonstrating * ® . iD
saloons con be closed on the Sa

New York city.” and also cxPlf*
“our appreciation of thi

Culberson, of Texas.
disgrace of a prise fight in that®001111 ,

wealth.'* t*

Mm .
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PRESIDENTIAL ’day.

r >»****

rteveland Visit® th® Great At-^ lanta Exposition.

pmiassif* VUItor *•* «>y

^ Crowd# Kn Roatw— A Warm GrM»>
lag I£xt0ad«d on Arrival— The

P resident's Address.

Atlanta, 0».. Oct. 24.— No brighter
holier sun ever shone over this

Articular portion of the Southland
thnt which dawned on Wednes-

tov morning, Presidentiai day, at the

Cotton States and International exposi-

The presidential party spent the
morning quietly at the Aragon, where
they remained until 11 o’clock. At 10
o'clock the military procession formed
jpini town, and half an hour later
passed the Aragon on ita way out to the
exposition. The military was not In-
tended as an escort, and Mr. Cleveland

and his official family were driven rap-
idly to the Exposition grounds. They
cached the reviewing stand in front
ot the government building a few min-
utes before the head of the column of
troops wound around the hill in front
of the Administration building, post
the Pennsylvania, New York and Fine
Arts buildings.

Besides President Cleveland and Sec-
retaries Carlisle, Lamont, Herbert,
gmith, Morton and Postmaster-General
Wilson on the reviewing stand, were
Yiw President Stevenson, Gen. Atkin-
ion of Georgia, and exposition and city

officials.

After the review the president deliv-
ered an address. ‘He was introduced
by President Collier, of the Exposition
company, who referred to him as the
man who had been intrusted with the
duty of wiping out sectional issues and
lines.

Tribute to the President.

Mr Collier said:

•To an assembly composed of American
trodudttiens. an introduction of the most Illus-

trious of living Americans is impossible.
Mve as a mark of courtesy and an expres-
rton of the regai d In which ho is held by
bla feHow-countrynien. Still, it may be
possible on this occasion to signify In some
degree our profound gratification at the
presence of the chief executive of the na-
tion.

“The south has received from him a
recognition as a constltutent element of
this union, to which it had for many
pears been a stranger, when he was
chosen and commissioned to erase the
dark line of secilonadlsm from the map
of the union. The administration of
which he is the head not only gave Its
aid and Indorsement to the dearest enter-
prise this city has projected, but has es-
tablished here for the inspection of the
world the most comprehensive and In-
structive display of our federal resources
that 'ever ennobled any exposition. No
Intelligent cltlsen can visit this display
without experiencing a quickening of his
patriotism as well as an extenaion of his
general knowledge.
"We rejoice to-day In the reflection that

no other nation, in the years that have
passed since the foundation of this govern-
ment. has had In Us highest office such an
unbroken array(of men who. for devotion
to their country, for faithful performance
of duty, and for those virtues which adorn
fh« citizen as well as the executive, have
been worthy of comparison from Washing-
ton to Cleveland.”
President Cleveland’s appenrannn at

the front of the stand was the signal
for an outburst of applause from the
multitude.

President Cleveland's Address.

The president said:

"Mr. President: On my own behalf and
for my co-laborers in the executive branch
of our government who have accompanied
me, I thank you for your kind words of
freetlng. We are here to congratulate you
ina your associates' upon the spledQld suc-
cesses of the exposition you have set upon
foot and upon evidence you have here
gathered chiefly Illustrative of southern
enterprise, southern Industry and southern
recuperation, but we are also here to claim
» share in the pride of your achievement.
No portion of our ^countrymen wherever
found can exclusively approprtate the
{wry arising from these surroundings.
They are proofs of American genius and
industry, which are the Joint possession of
our people, and they represent triumphs
or American skill and Ingenuity in which

our cltixens from the highest to the
humblest have a proprietary right. .

‘t seems to me the thought may be sug-
Kf “U d as not Inappropriate to this occasion
that what we see about us is an outgrowth
or another exposition Inaugurated on
American soil more than a century ago,
J .fu a new n*ttlon was exhibited to the
ciymi«d world, guaranteed and protected

a. constitution, which was ordained and
wtablished by the people of the United
Jat.e8 with the declared purpose of pro-
Jr®1”** their general welfare, and secur-
“•.tn® blessings of liberty to themselves

their posterity.
«,£c?nlemP1atl°n of the blessings vouch-
Zr®? to os by our government easily re-

Ui of the Importance of a hearty and
til,, co.°PeiAtIon In its support and pro-

We should lovingly watch and
j™»rd it not onjy because we art recipients

u prec,°os gifts, but for its own sake,
in ' ®u»e it has been put In our hands
ma* Cre<* keeping to prove to the world that

can be trusted with self government.‘ I may, therefore, be permitted In
l... u*lon« to suggest, as a most important
lutl°n tau*ht by thla occasion, the abso-
wneceasity to our national health and

and oonaequently to our Individual
Idaho8 sa cltlsens of a careful dlscrlm-
uon m our support of politics and

trin*0U!L •dvocacy of political doc-
between those which prompt the

potion of the public welfare and Hip**
tlonai 8eem to servo Hellish or see -S « We art Mi enjoy the
fairfv ffVup twernment was framed to
them I*1!? bestow, we ah«l» secure
brnlrt ® dbetiafil by cultivating a spirit of
In* ,,oAracrJ°fn brotherhood and Inslst-

•Uch oaaduot as wHl, within the

eral welfare £°lden promote the gen-
conciiuAom Pt the speech^ted j*jj ttMiCjtoWd

l , tor Carlljile, ;'4Wl he arose andK"A speak* Vice
ie

------ BuOtits for Mm.
teiiJJ Y°k h*B kead when the people

fo* • speech.

ADJOURN 81NE DIE.t*. c^, ^ m
Kad— The Psateral letter.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 23. -The
convention, on IU lost dsy Tuesday
showed an apparent minority of dele-
gates remaining, evidently only enough
to constitute a quorum for the winding
up of necessary business details.

The Pennsylvania delegates offered
a resolution recognizing the uniform
dignity, courtesy and kindness of the
presiding officer of the house, Dr. Mor-

gan nix. of New York. The resolution
was adopted by a rising vote and Dr.
i*x responded in a graceful and touch-
ing manner..

Following It tn abttract of the
bishops’ pastoral address issued at noon
T uesday by the secretary of the house
of bishops:

In discussing church unity the bish-
ops are not hopeful of immediate or
general results save In the spreading of
the seqtiment for unity throughout
Christendom. They complain that
while the theological schools are turn-
ing out many graduates, and candi-
dates for orders are about as numerous
as ever, there Is a lack of self-sacrificing

men willing to spread the faith in for-
elgn and heathen lands.

Speaking of the recent assault upon
Christian missionaries in China, the ad-
dress says:

HousRXRintm— “Your milk Is as thin as
water to-day.’1 Mllkmua— **waU, mum.it
wm foggy this morning when we milked.”
—Cuck.

Plso’s Cure for Consumption has no equal

883

Stmpatut sometimes grows tired, but
Mo? 1 £et8 criPPlo<1 iQ both feet— Young

Essen am’s pills for constipation 10c and

Vrrsi sweetens toil, however rude the
sound.— Gifford.

HalPe Catarrh Core
Is taken internallj. Price 75a

Warn King Canute ordered the waves to
roll back, he thought he was talking to a
surf.-Texa* Siftings.

Doesn’t Count.— He— “I thought you saw
the play before!” 8he-“Oh, I was with a
theater party that time.”— Puck.

Love Is the most beautiful form of ego-
tism, egotism the ugliest form of love.—
Fllcgende Blatter.

i “Hews, ’' .laid the tailor, as he invested^
hirnself with a coat of his own molting, “is
where T get In my work.”— Indianapolis
Journal. ,

Friend— “Your son, I understand, has
literary aspirations. Docs he write for
money I” Father (feelingly)— -"Unceasing-
ly."- Fliegoude Blatter.

"Missions In China have recently suf-
fered a great disaster. When least expect-
ing it, the church has been shocked by an
outbreak of hostility and violence, which
fa the world's estimation has revived the
question of the church's right to be there
at all. Devoted missionaries have sealed
with their blood the faith they were sent
forth to teach.
"Such a crisis in missionary work will

not be without its use and purpose if, as

the front aa? Mts* in" l»ttl^amiyb Tlaiw doos^he rri* Wh vel<£ k!u£?tSor9e#’
measure of the heroism always latent In r,°^. h ^ Crimsonbeak— “lUther say
the militant host of Christ For the pres-
ent, then, the moral of this calamity is,
more, not less men in the field, and larger
offerings by the church to sustain them/*
Speaking of Sunday observance, the

add rest* says:

By satire kept in awe, they shrftik from
ridicule, though not from law.— Byron.

the horses keep him. He’s in the Uvery
business.”— Yonkers Statesman.

"Recent events In some parts of our
country compel us to call your earnest at-
tention to a widely spread and determined
attack upon the use and purpose of the
weekly day of rest known from the be-
ginning of the Christian era as the Lord’s

Hail, social life ! Into thy pleasing bounds
I come to pay the common stock, my share
of service, and, in glad retunijto taste thy
comforts, thy protected Joys.— Thomson.

W ifr— “I don’t believe I can ever wear
my sealskin cloak as it is now.” Husband
—‘‘Why don’t you have it made over into a
bicycle sweater for winter use!” -N. Y.
Herald. --- -- ---- ....

We exhort you, dear brethren, to meet
this menace with unfaltering courage and
resolute determination, and In no oppor-
tunity that may be presented to decline
battle with the insatiate greed of the
liquor traffic, and the growing desire for
popular pleasures and amusements, which
with increasing boldness claim all days
alike for their uses. In this connection
the house of bishops, in view of recent oc-
currences In several of our states, de-
sires to express it» hearty approval of the
prompt and courageous application of the
powers of civil government for the re-
pression of barbarous, brutal and Indecent
exhibitions and recreations of whatever
sort.” - .....

In regard to Turkish atrocities in
Armenia there is the following:

"By the tender mercies of our God, and
the Infinite compassion of our common
davlour, we beseech you, brethren, to re-
member in your prayers and with your
prompt and liberal help, that long suffer-
ing and down-trodden people of the ancient
and faithful church of Armenia. To wast-
ing oppression and presecutlon extending
far back into the past, has now been
added, by the fanatical violence and hatred
of Moslem power, tk« uuapvakabie atroc-
ities of to-day. Such a cry for sympathy
«*nd aid has seldom been heard in all the
ages of Christendom.”
The spirit of unrest in the land is

commented on and the remedy for it is
declared to be accessible in the church.
Fully a third of the letter is devoted to
a discussion of . certain tendencies in
the church toward ritualism, and, on
the other hand, toward too great liber-
ality. Unauthorized methods of cele-
brating communion and other offices
of the church are severely rebuked
and the letter makes this significant
statement:
••We are indeed between two perilous ten-

dencies. On the one hand there U a demand
for concessions which will make it easy for
members of Christian bodies not in com-
munion with the church to enter her mlnls-

“I wiBn I were a boy again,” said Mr.
Dawson.” “So do L” said Jack Dawson,
who had Just been punished, to himself.
“I’d put you through a course of Sprouts!”
—Harper’s Bazar.

I wish I were a little seal,
Who knows of joy no lack,

Since It, through nuture’s favor, is
Born with a sealskin soeque.

—Washington Star.

Highest of all in Leavesing Powers lAtc^ U.St G&W Report

Roy*!
Absolutely pure

Hllawd— “I wonder why Mrs. Longtone
dismissed her old family physician and
called Tn Dr. Hugarpill.” Halket— "Old Dr.
Barnes advised her to take a two-mile walk
every day, and keep her lips lightly closed.”
—Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph.

“What Is that place down there?” asked
•be of one of the officers. “Why, that is
the steerage,” answered he. “And does, it
take all those people to moke the boat go
straight!” — Th-Bus.

Atlanta and the South.
Tho Chicago and Eastern Illinois R. R. will

during the time of tho Exposition at Atlantaduring tr | _____ _ ____________ _
8ept. 18, to Dec. 81, i8Uf>, offer exceptionally
fine service between Chicago and the South.
A invar iaa 4 ax a# «w*41! J   -f -A low rate ticket will be sold, and through
cars run to all southern pointa. This is I*,
miles the shortest route to Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and the South.
For guide to Atlanta and the Exposition

address C. W. Humphrey, Northwestern
Passenger Agent, St Paul, Minn., or City
Ticket Office, 280 Clark St., Ohi( ago Charlti
L. Stone,'Geuei,al Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Softly— “Your trip to
seems to have benefited you.” Bilkins—

the mountains

“It has made a different man of me.” Deft-
ly— “Is that so! Then what has become of
the man I loaned ten dollars to when you
left the city I”

if

Trips Undertaken tor Health's Sake
Will be rendered more beneficial, and the

Knowledge
fatigues of travel counteracted, if the voy-
ager will take along with him Hostetters
Stomach Bitters, and use that protective
and enabling tonic, nerve invigprant and
appetizer regularly. Impurities in air and

and it is a match-
.tor of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels. It counteracts mala-
ria. rheumatism, and a tendency to kidney
and bladder ailments.

water are neutralized by it- ai
less tranquillizer and regulat...... . It 001

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, witii
loss expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho

“Did you enjoy the concert, Mrs. Barber!”
“They wasn't any. A man came out and
banged a planner, while his wife stood be-
side him shriekin’ at him all the time.
Seems to me they’d ought to have arrested
the woman for Interferin’.” — Harper’s
Bazar.

McYlrkrr’* Theater, Chicago.
November 8 the “Twentieth Century Girl”

will commence an engagement. A spec-
tacular farce which contains some of the
best vaudeville people on the stage.

remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to Its presenting

in the form most acceptable and plea*
ant to the taste, tb* refreshing and trnl^
beneficial properties of a perfect Ur
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with

poo
Do you remember, Julian, why they shot
>r Saint Sebastian so full or arrows!”

’Cause they hadn’t any gun.”— Life.

MchlUer Theater, Chicago.

Beginning Oct 28, Minnie Maddera Fiske
in a new play by Alphonse Daudet and Leon
Henriquo, entitled “The Queen of Liars.”

________ the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver find Bowels without weak*
emng them and it is perfectly free front
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoee name is printed on every

Civility costs nothing, but buys every-
thing.— Lady M. W. Montague.

package, also the name^Syrup °f^F|gi^

accept any substitute if offered.

wm

. , THE.
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Companion
“94 Ttiurt a Year.”

Remarkable Offer!

1 1 'HERE arc few ffiSOfiS writers in Great Britain or the United States
| who have not already contributed to The Youth’s Companion, but

some Illustrious recruits have been found, who, collaborating with
the old favorites, will enable its editors to make the paper notably
brilliant during the coming year.

Statesmen, poets, famous scientists and travellers, eminent lawyers
and delightful story- writers will provide entertainment and instruction
for our friends and subscribers In a richer measure than ever before.

Free to Jan. x, 1896.
New Subscriber* who frill cut out this

coupon and send it AT ONCE with name
and address, and 81.7s, will receive

try. to transfer themselves bodily us con-
gregations. with faint and feeble guards
of soundness in thplr forms of wor-
ship On the other more Is a plea put forth
by some to enter Into negotiations with tho
bishop of Borne with a view to reunion, which
Is now known to be possible only by absolute
submission to his unsorlptural and unlawful
demands. The wise thing for us to do Is to
hold fast to our position "
Gethsemaue church was crowded at

the joint meeting of the two houses
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The
pastoral letter was read and the Epis-
copal general convention for 1895 closed

sine die with the usual services.

FREE
Our Handsome 4-page Calendar, litho-
graphed in 14 colors. Retail price soc.

FREE
The Youth’s Companion every week till

January t, 1896.

FRED
The Thanksgiving, Christinas and New

Year’s Double Numbers.

And The Companion
5« Weeks, -

A Full Year to January, *897.

Our Distinguished Contributors.
The Princess Louise. The Dean of Salisbury .

The Marquis of Lome. Bishop Cleveland Coze.

The Lord Chief Justice of England. Bishop Doane. .

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson. Sir Edwin Arnold.
The Secretary of the U. S. Navy.

The Secretary of the Interior.

The Secretary of Agriculture.

Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes.

W. H. Russell of The London Times. Admiral Elliot.

Frank R. Stockton. Charles Dickens.

W. Gark Russell. Archibald Forbes.
General Nelson A. Miles. F. D. Millet.
Hon. Thomas B. Reed. — Andrew Carnegie.

And More Than One Hundred Others.

Camille Flammarion.

Justin McCarthy.

Admiral Stevens.

Admiral Markham.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, aox Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.
Scad Cbsck, PecMMIke or Expras Order, or fegistorod Utter, at Oer Risk.

/

SIXTY ARMENIANS KILLED.

Turkish Authorltiee Claim the Armenian*
Were the Aggressors. .

Constantinople, Oct. 26. — The United
Qtates cruiser Marblehead has arrived
at Mersinm Asia Minor, to protect the
missionaries of that district. 1’ ierce
disturbances, accompanied by serious
bloodshed, ore reported to have taken
place at Ersxingjan. Sixty Armenians
are said to have been killed. The Turk-
ish government has sent a circular note
to the representative of the powers and
to its representatives abroad announc-
ing that the outbreak was provoked by
the Armenian*. - '

A HEALTH

SIGNAL a health signal.

.•SCO,.5 yv

*$10^

Corbett Changes HI* Mind. .
St. Jjouis, Mo., Oct. 20.— A special

from Hot Springs, Ark., says that Cor-
bett Friday afternoon telegraphed to
Phil Dwyer and others in New \ ork to
forward the stoke money at once. He
stated in the tefcgram that he was de-

to • ' remain tiltermihed to rsnmiif iin Hot Springs
until November 1 and see the matter out.

up his mind to meet Fitteinunons under
any circumstances.

The baby’s mission, its
work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of love,

half trick, half dream, every

added ounce of flesh means
added happiness and com-
fort. Fat is the signal ol

perfect health, comfort, good-nature,, baby-beauty.

Scott’s Emulsion is the best fat-food baby can have* in

the easiest form. It sullies what he cannot get Jin his
ordinary fopd, and helps him over J:|ie yfpak places to perfect

growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full-

grown, hew life. « / . S
Bs nr* y&tt tit Stott's Emulsion wktnftM vmnt it ond not a chtaf xubstitntt. .

Scott & Bowne, New York, au Druggist*, goc. and $1.

__ SCALES.
United State* Standard. All 5izee and All Klode.
Not made by a trust or controlled by a combination.

For Fro* Book and Price Liat, address

JON EH OF BIXOHAMTOIV,
Blagkaaitoa, N. Y„

T-ar

-«r

1 JONES HE PAYS THE FKEIQHT.*
Farm and Wagott

WANTED-SALESMEK Loeal and traveling*. Good pay. Permanent. K«U
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Sick Headache
Permanently Cured

•1 wms troubled, a long ti»e, with
*ick headache. It was usually ac-
companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the atom,
ach. I tried a good many remedies

recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until 1 be-
gan taking »

AYER’S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-
nent benefit. A sin-

gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man.**
C. H. Hutch i nos, East Auburn. Me.
For the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Uver, and Bowels, take

Haste U

AYERS
Cathartic Pills

Medal aad Diploma at World's Fair.

T\ IF AULT bavins bnen mad* In tb« nondl-
U tkma r*r a certain mortaairo mnde by Bra*-
u» K. White and Sarab i. white, of tb« City of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Mlehiiran, to
Charlee If. Kvaipf, of the Viiluire of ('hoi»eM.
oouaty and •tateaforeffaid. dated Anyust Sutb.
IMS, and recorded In the ottoe of the Uftfster
•ft Deedi« for mid county, on the Ittb dav of

iber. A. D. ISM. In Liber 81 of sort
Cana, <>n page STS. on which mortgngr there la
clBwed to ne due at the date of this duDotice one
thoumnd nine hundred and twenty-Ave dol*
lan nodelsht oenta. and no suit or pmoeedlns
at law or equity having been commenced to re-
cover the uutneya secured by an kl mortfaseor
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice la hereby glrcn that

by virtue of the power of sale contained In
aald m<>itg*|pe. and the statute in aticb cam
made sihJ prov
fotwek>No<] i hi

vHed. the aaid murtsuge. will be
t£e?ith day of January. 18S6. at
be forenoon of that d>«y, at ttielOo’eloek in the forenoon of that d*y,

mum f mm door of me Coart Roum in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw t'ounty. Michigan
Ithat being the place for bolding the Circuit
<Jotm for Mild county K by a aaie of the aald
preBtiac* therein described, or no much there-
of aa may he necessary to pay the amount then

for lbs fourth term aa mayor of Detroit.

Ho is down on rascality of sll kinds.

Rudyard Kipling's now story, which
the Ladtea' Home Journal Is about to be-

gin. it a romance of India really a strong
love story— and h*a for iU title William

the Oonqocmr*’

A l*»t of great editor* are advising wo-

men what to wear and bow Uf^ear It;
what to ride and how to ride Keep it

tip. It amtis s the editors sod doesn't
disturb Hie women.

Editor J L. Montgomery, of the Mar-
shall (III ) D nr** rat, states that for many
ye*rs he suffeied untold' agony from dys-
pepsia. At last he began to take Ayer'a

8an«a •aril la, and by l^he time he used six

(ottles he was as well aa ever. Cures
others, will cure you.

The weather prophet predicts a hard
winter — says t he com busk* are thicker
this year than common. We may have a
cold winter, but rather think if- the

prophet would take off the kid gloves and

busk a few buah«*isof corn, he would find
the husks are thinner than they have been
in years.

It has been discovered that ladies who
wish to heighten their complexion need no

longer use paints and ungeuts that are in-

jurious to the skin. Blackberry or straw-

berry juice rubbed slightly on the cheeks

White contrasts with pnrfdA had M
moo bos with roar.

White contrasts with black end har-

monises with gray.

Cold green* contrast with orange and

harmonise with gray.

Warm greens contrast with pink snd
harmonise with gray.

White contrasts with brown and bar

moniscs with buff.

Cold greens contrast with white and

harmonise with blues.

White contrasts with blue and har-
monises with sky bine.

White contrasts with green and har-
monises with pea green.

Cold greens contrast with gold and

tiMnuouise with black.

Odd greens contrast with pink and
harmonise with brown.

Warm greens contrast with black ai
harmonise with brown.

Odd greens coni mat with purple si
harmonize with citrine.

Warm greens contrast with red ai
harmonise with sky blue.

cure
Cough^

-y WITH

k.oHILOH S

It is sold on a guarantee

CURE
muz

Onmp Cuxa.

•OLD BT

R. B. ARMSTRONG ft CO.

vt*v

Notle* to Crouton.

and then washed off with milk gives s

beautiful tint The garden beet is also
an excellent cosmetic; the beet la cut and

the juice applied gently with a camel’s
hair brush.

due on Mid runrupur*. together with the on* tof
this prooeediiif and the attorner fee of thirty
dollar* provided for in said mortjnure, as well
as any taxes or frmimnoe that may heroine a
•charge against aald premises, bald premises
t« he eolu are descritted in naid uorunute as
follows: To wit. lot three (*), Mock four (4),

irenrenorth ranae ten (10). enat Lawi and May-
nard's addition to the Village (now Cu> » of Aon
Arbor, WuAht'tiaw Couirv, Mlchlgah.
Dated October I7th. ih*».

CUAKLKS H. NBMPF
Mortgagee,

LEHMAN TIROS..
Attomeya for Mortgosee. 9)

Notice to C re liter*

teoaw. made on the 24th day of October, A. !>.

18M, six manths from that date were allowed
for creditors to praaent their claims against
the estate of John F. Kecbelbadl. late of said
county, dooeased. and that all creditors of aaid
deceased an* i-equlred to present their claims
to said Probate Oourt, at the Pmbate Office In
ffiBOlty of Ann Arbor, for wvamination and
oliowH'xv, onor tiefore the 84th day of April
next, xsd that a::ct ctalsss VJt he hoard beiuth
mid Court un the 2ith day of JanBary and on
the 24th day of April seat, *ft ten o’clock in the

n ot each of said days.forenoon
Dated Ann Arbor. October *L A- D. 188S.

j. wuxard nABBi rr,M Jm -udge of Probate.

Excelsior Bakery,
ChelBea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand . First-class Restaurant io connection

26 WM. CASPABY.

Three surreys, almost new, for sale at
half price. Enquire of Tommy McNa-
mara. - 10

A large and beautiful village lot on
Jefferson street, near the Union school.
Will be sold a bargain. Enquire at
this office.

Dropping in Tour Throat.

Hawking and spiitine is one ef the most
dtaagreeable part* <tf catnrrli. We bayf
jdttlenis using Magnetic. Catarrh
Cure to report v *mpli*tc relief from tbu
within ten day* of its use.

CATAWfttll OP 1,0 NO STANDING

will in* cured by ll»€ use Mayira' Ca-
tarrh Cure. .. .. ...

Catarrh may Ik? well called a great
scourge in thlii country; nearly ever)- p**r-
soil has it in a greater or Icm degree
Mayers’ Mairuetu: Catarrh Cnee, if «mh!
promptly, wilt cure this urrible disease.
No cun* no pay.

= A cold in i lie. heffil, ;u e-wnp hnied by
frouial lietoInciM*, can be cured iiy one or

^ two applicutioos. -Ht iuemlier fine bottle
lasts tbFf* monttia •ni«l h» guqr mtevd to
uure or money tytumled by agents.

Read what a one tium mifferar Krom
Cntairh Iihn to suv of our uiaryeious cure:

Oakland, Md , March *4, MS.
, The Mayers Drug Co.. Oakluud. Md.

Oentiemm— 1 have been a snftrer

Dr. Baker, secretary of the state board

of health, has in his office reports from all

quarters of the globe and is reckoned
good authority. Being consulted regard-

ing lung troubles, he recently said : "My
belief is that Michigan is one of the most

healthful states in the world I believe
that the temperature is rendered milder in

winter and cooler ie summer through the
influence of the great lakes, which nearly

surround the slate I believe the mortal
ity from lung diseases is on this account

less than in other states and countries in
the same latitude.

The Masons of Detroit arc arranging

for a big ev position which is to be held

Nov. 25 to Dec. 7. Many novelties and
interesting di-plays are promised from all

over the United States and even from the
land of llie Orient. There will be elab-

orate decorations inside the big new tem
pie which is just being fioUhed. Many
professional entertainers have been en
gaged lor the performances in the Turk-

ish and American theatres and In the
"Streets of the Orient,” which will be
thoroughly equipped with goods and at

tractions now being secured by a special
agent who is searching Persia, Turkey
and Egypt for novelties The booths will

be varied in architecture and style, each

being equipped from the land it repre-

sents. vThe wonderful painting of
"Trilby'Vwin be on exhibition, and a big
art loan display, with several new pictures

never shown in the west, will occupy one

floor. The entire building, and It is seven

stories in height, will be used for exhibi-
tion purposes.

1W u*«. a bottle of M Magnetic On-
inltU Curt , and in am than an wevhe I
W# completely I'linrtl. and deem it nfec of
dUbest itirdu iii'-n un the market
#ocommi-M<l its nu-UaM) of treat meat 9A
**y soffrur from the awful malady.

Mankind make up a peculiar people.
The diversity of temperaments, with the

multitudes of variations, make the human
family a mighty uncertain and unknown
quantity. There is the man let In bin
way; say or write anything that strokes

his delicate fur the wrong way, and be is

done with you for once and fpr all. To
differ with some men’s opinions is an un-

pardonable sin; with others they will turn

and rend you with accusations that por-
tray you the meanest of the Judas type,

while there are many who are gifted with

enough of good common sense snd chari-
table hearts to recognize the right to dif-

ferences of opinion, and charity that bar-
bora no ill because of difference of opin-
ions. There are men who will go to the
end of the earth to' get even with a fellow-

man who dares to express his convictions

of right, should they chance to differ with

them on mailers even of a public nature.
Some men have strong loves end bates,
which come at first sight and are based
without cause or reason. A man once
said: "Like begets like, a bad father can-

not beget a good sou,” and a dislike he
bod formnd for a man was so strong thst
no per Maa bearing his enemy's surname

has ever yet been able to win bis friend-
ship or confidence; with that man s dis-
like I* *q eternal . hatred. Tim tempera-
ments of mankind an as varied as their

Most men can be read by
who bee made human nature a

For Salt.

A good 5-year-old mare, or will ex-
change for young slock or for lour footwood. Gno. Blaicu.

CTATl OF MICIIKJ AN, County of Wnuhlenaw
^ as. Notice I* hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the ISth day of fkiptetnher A. D.
1886, six months from that date were allowed
for credit -rs to nrvvnt their claims aginst the
estate of Daniel Doran, late of mid County,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to mid
Probate Omirt, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the ISth day of March next, aod that
such claims will be heard before said Oourt, ou
the litth day of December and ou the IStb day of
March next, at «en o'clock In the forenoon of
each of said days.
Dated. Ann Arbor. Pent. 13th, A. D. 1886.

J. WILLARD BAIMITT.13 Judge or Probate.

ASt:p3
TJdw Lbk. UkloE .Itrn JBnt „lh

•0»b MERIDIAN TINk *
IWnKer. Train, on the mJL 1

trnl Knilrond will Iwra 01*1*. (£ >
follows:

UOIH© RA8T.

Detroit Night Express _____

Atlantic Express ....... » * *

Grand linpkis Expreai,..;;;',*;l ‘l

Mat) atid Express ....... ** ^
...... ... r. k

OOINU WKKT.
Mull end Express ............

Grand Rapids Express. *•,. ***

Chicago Nighi Express, *n ^ ^

No 87 will .lop nl Cb.ke. i_ J*
ssur g on *,, D*,r"i‘ «
Wn. Marti*, Afftnt.CInke..

r~'

fire i fire : :

It you want insurance c»U „„

OilUrt A Crowell. We nprflnt
compan lei whose gross assets amsat,

to the snm of S43,000,0««r

LstUr List

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed In the poetofflee at Chelsea,
Oct 28, 1M :

Fred Monagin.

J. E. Parks.

Patrick Sweeny.
Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

•KfltKs

INfUL HABITS I ....... ,
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD •

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN K

While thorough in action, Ayer’s Pills

strengthen rather than stimulate the ex-

cretory organs. Leading physicians rec-

pmmeod them because they are free from
calomel or other injurious drugs, being

composed entirely of the best vegetable

aperients.

i blomom of manhond, while other* ars forced fn drag tail a waary, tmitioa
. ____ jcholj axiatanoa. iKhara reach mminmony but n id an aolacoor onnCort then.
’ victim* are fonml in all •tatiou* uf Ufa The farm, tLo ofiiot , the wurkekop, the

• tradaa aad tha profaasiona. , , - -

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRQ. K. & K. $
• Wv A WALKER, Wit, A WAUWJL MLH. (!1UA8. FalUiX, CfiAAI'KkST.t

I

The Law of Sex.
• •

An English author, G. R. Starkweather,

think* he tins discovered a great “law of

sex,” of which the following is a sum.
roarv: If the husband 1* mentally su-

perior to the wife, the family will consist
mostly of girls, and vice versa. Dark
complexion is superior lo light, dark trees

and plants are the tnn*t hardy, and dark

horses the best. A square lorehead and
prominent veins indicate superiority; a
large prominent eye (which usually _ ac
companies conversational powers) is the

reverse. But the best indication of su-

periority to a large and prominent nose,

Roman or aquiline, full a third the length

of the face. Philosophers, lawyers, edi-

tors. poets, literary men and brain work-
ers generally, have a large excess of
daughters. Wine merchants, innkeepers,
small retail dealers, orators, physicians

and musicians have a preponderance ot
boys. Clergymen appear just to straggle

through the ordeal without incurring the

stigma of inferiority, being equally intelli-

gent, sober and moral with their wives,
and producing an equal number of boys
and girls.

fi

Divorced bat united s«aia J

Hr»*K) NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CCNSENT.-C*

TBXATUXVT Amca TUXATUXNT

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

Win. A Walker of 16th Street Bai*:-“I hrer rafhrwl
untold atfouire fur mjr “gay iif*.” 1 wind toemtv^q

VrJt

young end ignorant . A* “One of the Ban” 1 «4*tmete»
bil bihsnndother Private dineaiMW. 1 Mil tUOMS to thcM
mout!> n.n<l Lho.wLl. nainii. heir !oo*o. Dirn.isj ci»tmontli amt thr*.«nt, bom* pain*, hair lotwe, yimiJe* or
face, uaII* cai;m oft. e tosion*, bwcum* tiiiu odcIm
dosiiondentnt Heveu doctor* treated me with Mt-rcurr,!

heir New Method Treatment cured mein a
ou feel yooreelf gaining every day. I have

Pota-b, etc. Tliey helped me but rould not euro me.KiimJ; jiirtt-.tiy 1'r- 
red me in a few week*. Thcif treutroent i* wonucHni.

’ heard of their falling to cure in aaui«l^r

SECURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

ervw. Wewere united again n- * tre happy. This wo* _ _ _ zi ____ n-
aorsafo. Dra. K. AlLaroc - anedaltots and I heartily reoommcaa tiwm."

, BF* trtof and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility,
Weak*, Weakness, GLet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Ai

• Kubuy and Bladder Distaus.

1? YEARS IN DETROIT, 200.000 CURED. NO RISK

[READER !
New Method Treatment will cc

i victim? Hai
i your Blood 1

Shiloh’s Care Is sold on • guarentee.
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is the

best Cough Care. Only *5cts., Wets, and
$1.00. Bold by Armstrong A Co.

Tftko Tour Portion.

rh h»r we and w*s ^tmuiruilKl study as ewdlj *• though they wan an

Ri-MnetitfiiHy,

I'mmct Kl. VgrrcM,

wo printed book; tbet is, the leading
pecttHariUas, if looked for, can be dis-
cerned ahnoet af n glance. Aa owe
In the countenaiM

mums character la those be

tbinfs be aclea ta bis obsa vaaoi of

When there to dust on the Bible there to
generally sin in the heart.

The church that neglects the poor is not
loyal to Christ.

Only God can tell how far the devil has
to fall buck when a child to saved.

It is a bad day for a Christian when he
begins to think be has all the religion be

needs.

Taking God at hto word always givesrest. 1

The roan who has an appetite for glory
will starve to death In looking for it

Bad men always bate the laws that
good men would enforce.

When men ftilflll tbs law of Christ they
do not need any other law to make them
do right.

A* uoa m PcM «id: -Lord, thou
knowm that I lore thw," be Wu g|TeD
something lo do.

Self-denial la thelaet thing some peoole
Intend to practice when they ^
b® fettgfooa.
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peeitleelF com Hike, <*»»*> reqolnd.
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ermoey reftwded. Prte* » eeate oer
Ki. For ule by r. P OtettrrtkOe,
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Mia try tin Herald.
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